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SEMI-ANNUAL

ttEAMNGJALE !

All small lots, all odds and ends of new this
year’s purchases, at lower prices

than you ever of.

FJ^i:w^t.«8iDOe UttdrOP- a,ld ^ -Led retail

One-fourth off prices on all Goods.

. It i« our custom to clean np toward the end of every season and

Alto. In fact, a genuine clearing sale all along the line.

Press Challles and Lawns cents per ran]. .

| ‘ Better grade Lawns 7 cent*. Have been 15 cents.
- Wool Challies 12^ cents. Have been 25 cents

\Ve sr;ecloEi"« out many snmH ends of wash goods ut one-lmlf the
pfoe asked heretofore for tlie same class of goods.

Wool Dress Goods 1 5 cent s. Have been sold a t 35 een ts
Wool Dress Goods 2« cents. Have been sold at 60 cents

Fans, Parasols. Laws. Embroiders, Summer Underwear, etc., at prices

that will make you want them. 1

k Men’s Suits *10.00. Have always been sold at *15.00.
3ltn's Suits *0.75. Have always been sold at *10.00 and *12.00.
Men’s Suits *4.50. Have always been sold at *7.00.
Jloy’a Suits at the same reduction from former prices.

Children’s *’'ujt8 *5.tK) Have always been sold at *8.00.
Children’s Suits *3.50. Have always been sold at *0.00.
Children's Suits *2.50. Have always been sold at *4.00.
Children’s Suits *2.00. Have always been sold at *3.00.
Children s Suits *1.50. Have always been sold at *2.50.
Women’s Dongola Kid Shoes, Patent Tip, *1.50. Cost you every-

where 12.00. Just opened two cases. We warrant every pair, and of over
500 jiair sold, not one pair has failed to give satisfaction.

Men’s Calf Shoes *2.00. A I way* retail at *3.00.

Men’s, Women's, Miises and Children’s Russet Shoes and Low Shoes
at closing out prices.

Con pure the goods and prices with what vou cun get elsewhere and
he vour judge.

W.p. SCHENK & CO.

Pcol>l<! »"d lor the People.’

CHELSEA, MICH., THURSDAyTauG 2. 1804

u'mrm

Sinllo Conies 5 Cents.

NUatBEi 40.
Tit Pwtd,.

Tlie line of march on German Day wil

he as lollowa: The different aocieties will

mrm on Middle street between Main and

Bnau, reels and on Eaat street between

Middle and Park streets. Those in
carrlaces and wagona will form on East

Middle atreet between East and Madison
streets. Tho e on bicycles will also form

on East Middle street. The line of maich

will then be east on Park to Congdon
somli on Congdon to Summitt, east on

oummitt to East, north on East to Orchard,

east on Orchard to Main, north on Main to

Middle, west on Middle lo RecreationPark. .

Al! those owning bicycles are requested

(o decorate their wheels and take part in
the parade, both male and female.

It is also requested that those along the

line of parade decorate tbeir dwelling it
convenient.

Refrigerators,

Ice Cream Freezers,

Hammocks,

Croquet,

Fishing Tackle,* Screen doors.

At greatly Reduced Prices

to close out stock.

HOAG & HOLMES.
HEADQUARTERS

For Picture Framing.

Resolution.

Mrs. Elvira Whitaker was a faithful and

worthy member and officer of R P.

Carpenter Relief Corps, No. 210. the
members of which adopted Ute following
resolutions of respect.

W UEiiKAs- 3 he Father of mercies has,

In His M iadom, again invaded our
fraternity and called to rest our beloved

sister, Elvira Whitaker, severing the ties

which have strengthened as we have
pressed forward in our work. That we

deplore her loss as a friend, a councellor

and helper, and although the shadow is

resting upon us, we bend lowly in submis-

sion to His will.

Retolu d, That we extend to the afflicted

husband and friends our sincere sympathy

and the assurance that their sorrow is

shared by those who knew her best Their
loss is surely her gain.

litsolced, That our Charter l>e draped iu

mourning for thirty days, and that a copy

of these resolutions be sent to the bereaved

Husband and to the press for publication.

Julia Fuller.

Eliza Armstrono.

Joarna Cushman.

FftlrXttmi,

To the dairyman of the two counties:

There will be an opportunity presented

this fall for a thorough and complete test

of the butter qualities of each cow exhibited.

This will lie interesting and if anybody has

a good cow that they are proud of, bring

her to the fair and we will make acareftil

test of her butter capacity, it will he a

satisfaction lo the owner and a pleasure to

others. Everybody is cordially invited to

bring their dairy stock to our fair, they

will receive kind attention and good
quarters.

Full Cream Cheese

10c per pound.
Best Family White Fish

34c for 101b pails.

Positively Guaranteed.

Choice Herring 18c ner box.

Choicest Lemons 20c per doz. 25 boxes matches for 25c.

Try our Teas.

GLAZIER’S
Electric Kerosine Oil

7c per gallon.

Good Canned Corn

7c per can.

Dried Beef 10c per lb.

Try our Laundry Soap

7 bars for 25c

6 cans Sardines for 25c.

3 cans Salmon for 25c.

PRICE
6 pounds Vail & Crain

Crackers for 25c.
Sweet Cuba Fine Cut

35c per pound.

We Guarantee Our Fruit Jars.
Banner Smoking Tobacco

.15c per pound.
'vY.-j 4 pounds best 4 C Raisins

for 25c.

TALI!
See Price-list on Inside Page.

F> Riemeuschneider. A. E. Fletcher.
We Are Headquarters for

ladies a gents fine shoes.
v All the newest and latest styles.

it al8° carry a complete line of groceries, and our prices suit the
e Lines. Highest prices paid for butter and eggs.

^ ours lor bargains,

W, F. RIEMEUSCHNEIDER & CO.

dairymen to bring to our Fair some of the

best dairy herds m the two counties. It
will he a profitable meeting for us ail.

M. A. Lowry.

i£'Give me a call.We will make special efforts to induce ~ — T
lirvtnon L. hrl»„ .n *-«, -- --

ben aii Ota,
Attention!

you wish to cxclinnge farm or

j^nal property, or siw|(, nf Kood*,

^ Mocks, hftk'ls, mills, otc., rail ou or

tru*8. C. STALLRNECHT, Room 20,
,r'ct Uuildiog, J.ckvm, Mich. <#-3

FIRE ! FIRE ! !

If yon want insurance call on

Gilbert & Crowell. We represent
companies whosegrossassetsamount

to tlie sum of $1 3,000, Oe®-

Store to Ssnt >

The best O roomy Stand in Chelsea. Also

rooms over Store. Eurmsbedas desired.

Ir. ire oi J.r.Wooo; #6

Republican Caucus.

A Republican Caucus to elect 12 dele-

gates to County Convention to elect
Congressional delegates, will be held at

the Town Hall, Chelsea, on Saturday,
August 4th, at 4 o'clock, p. m.

Dated, July 30, 1804.

By Order Com.

Letter List

Following ore the letters remaining un

claimed in the postoffice at Chelsea,
July 28, 1884.

Mist May Kagan.

Christ Frankey.

Gerhard Kriegar^ *

Persons calling for any of the above

please say “advertised.”

Gbo. 8. Laird P. 51.

Here is a receipt that can be tried at a

very little expense, and If It proves to be a

good thing it If worth a good deal to the

rosjority of families: “Any one can freeze

ice cream in five minutes, and for an

expenditure of two of three cents. If the

preparation desired to be frozen is placed

in a tin bucket or other reoepticle, it can

be readily congealed by putting in a pail

containing a weak dilution of sulphuric
acid and water. Into this throw a hand,

fril of common Glauber salts, and the
resulting cold is so great that a bottle of

wine immersed in the mixture, wi!L^ be

frozen in a few minmes, and icc may be
quickly and easily 'vepiired.—Ex.

New Photo Gallery.
Superior photographs of residences or family

groups, social gatherings and pleasure
parties, or any kind of picture

required. Cabinets a
ifife . KiBpecialty.

(ilH-

DI. L. BURKHART.
- --- ------ ------ --

Central Meat Market!
^ — «-

The best of everything in the meat line is kept at the Central Meat
.Market-, In beef products we handle nothing except home-fatted cnttU-
of the best quality. In pork products you will find honest sausage ami
pure kettle rendered lard. Try our sumr cured hams and Imcnns. TVv
are tine. All kinds of sausage, prime lamb and choice veal. If vou want
good meats give me your order. Respectfully,

ADAM EPPLER.
Highest market price paid for hides and tallow. „

JOHN BAUMGARDNER,
Designer and Builder of

f Artistic ^ { Granite ^ ^ Memorials. ?
Office, 6 Detroit St., Ann Arbor, Mich.

Sitablished 1803.

We keep on hand large quantities of all the furious granits in the
rough, and are prepared to execute fiue monumental work on short noth*.
Original Designs. Correspondence^ Solicited. Electric Works <i, h, 10
Detroit St, and 17-19 5th A?e. Dock and Derrick 2-8 Miller Aye*

Excelsior Bakery, FEAHE 5aOT-
Proprietor of Iho

Ciij Bate Sifu & Bail Boms

Chelsea, Mich
Fresh Bread, Cakes ami Pies always on

bund. First*clas8 Restaurant in connection

23 WK casiaht. Babcock In;!'.. in.

cas:i:x.c;s:jL.

N Maia St.

acjcaECtQhAjsr,



TiieCnei.seaHek.ui>
— —  of C olorado, have been arreated.

WlLMAM Tylkk (colored), chargedA. A1.L1HON, Editor uid PropHftor

CHELSKA, i , MICHIGAN.

THE NEWS.
Compiled From Late Dispatches.

CONGRESSIONAL.
Regular Sostion.

ftWATOB Oormah (dom.. Md.) In a speech
in the senate on the I’Sd which occupied three
hour* in delivering, charged the president
with duplicity in connection with the tariff
hill and three of his associates testified to the
truth of his charges ....In the house no quorum
Wa - present and no business was transacted.
Discussion of the conference report on the

bli11 JrM resumed In the seaate on the
*«th and Senator Hill (N. Y.) devoted more
loan two hours to a defense of the president In
p»ply to Senator Gormans attack of the
previous day .. . in the house a bill was passed
lor thc^ reinstatement of cleAcs dismissed from

S®™™* m®U 2rvIc« ̂ tween March 15 and
P y 1 , 1809. Mr. Harter (d.) introduced a com-
promise tariff bill.

Oh 2ftth the senate agreed to the con-

JU”.®6. reP°rl on lh© legislative, executive and
judicial appropriation bill and further dls-
jusaed the conference report on the tariff
biU in the house bills were passed placing
IfonWn0tW0.f^e«'i°hn M Cor8C on*th* P011
Kfirth ̂  ,,0° I*r rnonth- permitting
lourth-class postmasters to administer oaths
*> pensioners In remote districts.

WrhV0* VILA# (W1#> ^ great
leng h to Senator (Jorman’s attack upon the
president when the tariff bill was called up in
the senate on the Wth. A motion to place coal
and Iron on the free Hat was defeated. A reso-
lutlon calling on the attorney general for copies

rnnn^t0,rres^deace w,lh r:lllroa>i official* In
connection with the recent Chicago strike was
J~°Pted# •  • Jo the bouse the conference report
on the fortifications bill was agreed to and
ome twenty Interstate and foreign commerce
oilij were passed.

81f"ate °“ th® rth the tariff bill was
ent back to conference without amendment
Adjourned to the 30th....In the house a mes-'

ftnnouocIOk that the senatein! ! amendments of the tariff billI 10 the rt<lue*1 of ‘be house for

evenine

domestic.
Sa.mi el Mills, of Johnstown, N. Y

khot his wife in a fit of jealousy and
then himself. They leave six small
children.

Seven 0f the eight children of Mr.
•fd, *1™- K™**’ of Humboldt, S. D.,
died of diphtheria.

After hearing all the arguments ad-

Vtssaaj

with assault, was hanged by a mob at
Carlisle, Ky.
Kki’orts from all western states in-

dicate the hottest weather ever known.
Great damage to crops would result.
Wallace Bitbt, a half-breed Indian

who murdered Samuel I.. Rightly and
his wife, an aged couple., for whom he
worked, was hanged ut Dayton, l»a.
Statistics of the recent strike show

that the railroads in Chicago lost
885.S,000 in cars burned by the rioters.
Mrs. Jacob Tbadkil an eloping

woman of Calhoun county, W. Va.,
hampered by her 4-year-old daughter,
tied the child to a stake aud burned
her to death.

Tuk recent census in Michigan gives
the state a population of 9,389,874, a
gain of 145,485 since 1800.

Hevence officers unearthed an illicit
distillery in New York having a capac-
itV of 1 OOf) irii 1 Inns <)(•!)<

UKN. A.----- — . - . . v'-m, mji ip v

the Wue glass theory, died at hia home
in Philadelphia, aged 83 years.
Rev. Francis A. Hoffman, aged 88

years, the oldest Evangelical preacher
in the l uited States, died at Reading,

, The Wisconsin republicans in con-
vention at Milwaukee nominated the
following ticket: Governor, W. II.

I pham; lieutenant governor, Emil
Baensch; secretary of state. Henry
( nsson; treasurer, 8. A. Peterson; at-
torney general, W. A. Mylrea; super-
intendent of public instruction, John
Q. Emery; railroad commissioner, Dun-
can McKenzie; insurance commis-
sioner, Dr. W. A. Frecke, The plat-
form favors protection to American in-
dustries, tiie use of silver as a currency

to the extent only that it can be cir-
culated on a parity of gold, entire sep-

aration of church and state, free com-
mon schools, and recognizes the right
of laborers to organize, using all hon-

orable measures for the purpose of
dignifying their condition and placing
them nn im ixinul

Forest Fires In Northern Wiscon-
sin Cause Great Loss of Life.

fifteen Persons Perish White Tr.vln* to
Kseape from the lltirnlng Town of

Phillips— The Losses Are I in-

timated at sa, ooo.ooo.

ity of 1,000 gallons daily. vucu vuimmon nnu placing
At ( lereland Alix trdttod a mile in «n an equal footing with capital

2:08 and Hyland T. in 8:07tf. Twelve h) the end that both fully understand
heats were trotted in an average of they arc friends ami are equal to

each other and to the prosperity of tho
neohle.lx the free-for-all pace at Cleveland,

0., Rpbert J. made a new record, an
overage of five heats being made in
2:07*6.

Northern Wisconsin was being
swept by the worst forest fires in the
history of the state. The losses al-
ready amounted to millions of dollars.
The towns of Phillips, Fifield and Ma-
son had been wiped out. and it was
feared that several lives had been lost.
There were 240 business failures in

the l nited States iu the seven days
ended on the 27th, against 286 the week
previous and 386 in the corresponding
time in 1893.

A disease which baffled the physi-
cians had killed three persons at Min-
erva, O., amd many others were af-
flicted.

The business portion of Lucksville,
0.. was destroyed by fire, and William
Wilaon. owner of a big factory, fell
down an elevator shaft and was killed.
Dun s review of trade says business

is rendered uncertain by tariff delay
and the blockade of traffic by strikers.

t ire of an incendiary origin swept
away many business houses in Celiua,
0., the loss being 8150,000.

The supreme court of New York re-
fused a new trial to John Y. McKane,

V. .w! -.4 l ____ »v Debs and others of the American
Railway union were in the nature of
proceedings in equity and that there-
fore the defendants could not be dis-
charged on their denial of the charges
but must stand trial.

The village of Colona, 111., was al.
most -iped off the map by a fire, the
origin of which was a mystery.

William Melville, correspondence
clerk of the Bunk of California at San
Jfr^ncisco, confessed that during the
last thirteen years he had stolen 835,-
000 of the bank’s funds.

| Fire destroyed the business portion

. Three Forks and Watson, prosper-
ous towns in British Columbia, have
been completely destroyed by forest

» Capt. Erskine Carson died at Hills-
lioro. O., from a bullet wound received
nt the first battle of Bull Bun.

1 Sparks from a locomotive destroyed
lumberyards, a schoolhouse and other

Sicmm' at ‘St Jo5eph’ Mo- mlaed at

_ In a quarrel over five dollars William
okinner, of Fountain county, Ind., was
beaten to death by his son-in-law.
•George Starhes.

Misiauso his father and sister for
thieves, William Collins, of Birmlne-
bam, Ala., killed both of them by•hooting. J

. Forisst fires along the line of the
Northern Pacific in Wisconsin were
dy^g out, there being nothing more
to burn.

Three firemen were killed, several
•persons injured and 205 horses burned
!to death in a tire at Washington.

John Craig, an ex-police officer at
Los Angeles. Cal., shot and killed his
father-in-law and his mother-in-law.
and fatally wounded his brother-in-
Jaw, George Hunter.

Wilson Soule, a millionaire at Roch-
Y>t WM — dragged Hr tons

pavements by runaway horses until
life was extinct

Tub recent labor troubles cost the
•tate of Ohio 8150,000.

Further action in the case of Eu-
gene V. Debs and his associates was
discontinued in Chicago until Septera-
|oer 6 and the defendants were released
on bail.

( Owing to a grudge masked men at
Meeker, Col., stabbed and clubbed to
death 350 sheep belonging to Gen. 8.
Allsebrook.

General managers predict that
Within five years railroads will own all
of their equipment except sleeping
jnrs.’

What was supposed to have been
•an incendiary fire destroyed the busi-
mess portion of Griggsville, 111.

Henry Bomanna, of Chicago, fired
eight shots at Herr Zeitung, inventor
of a bullet-proof vest, in a successful
test fn New York.
. The First national bank of Grant,
.Neb., closed Its doors, depositors be-

Jing left to the amount of about 825,000.
i Gens. Coxey, Kelly and Frye^deserted
ftheir armies in Washington, advising
(the common wealers to get themselves
j*rrested and cared for by the author-IMJS!: _

in Sing Sing.

1 hk l nited States revenue cutter
Me Lane seized six Spanish vessels off
Anelote, 11a., that were engaged in
smuggling.

A FIRE that broke out in J. H. Dor-
sey’s woodworking establishment at
l&mpa, Fla., caused a loss of 8100,000
At Briceton, ()., David Kline and his

wife aud child were Killed, poison hav-

ing been placed in the well from which
they drank.

The northern districts of Mississippi
were swept by a fierce hailstorm, caus-
ing great destruction of crops.

Harrison Duncan (colored), who
murdered a policeman in St Louis Oc-
tober 6, was hanged for the crime at
Clayton, Mo.

Wabash freight engines collided

” --- ^ '-Wiiiimwil IIIIU Illg
them on an equal footing with capital
to the end that both fully understand
that they arc friends and are equal to

0^1%*%** A— A. t_ _ - - -- • - - - •

people.

In convention at Grand Forks, N. D.,
the democrats nominated Judge Tem-
pleton for judge of the supreme court
and Budd Reeves for congress. The
platform declares for bimetallism, de-
mands that all money be issued by the
government, demands tariff for revo
nue only and the speedy passage of re-
form tariff laws.

Thomas U. Horton, of Fulton villc,
N. Y., editor of the Republican, died at
the age of 72. He served in congress
from the Eighteenth district of New
York from 1855 to 1857.

U hk prohibitionists of the Seventh
Kentucky (Breckinridge’s) district
nominated Judge James B. Finnell for
congress.

The republican state convention of
Massachusetts will be held at Boston
October 6.

FOREIGN.

Se\ enteen seamen were drowned by
tho wrecking of the British bark La
Lachour off Cape St. James, on Pro-
vost island.

Mexican bandits held up the stage
near Perota, Vera Cruz, and stole 84,000,

besides robbing the passengers of val-
uables.

War was declared between China
and Japan, and the king of Corea was
imprisoned by the Japanese.

Disastrous floods and hurricanes de-
stroyed many lives aud much prop-
erty along the Tagus, in Spain.
The final splice of the Anglo-Ameri-

can Telegraph company’s new cable
was made at Heart’s Content, X. F.
Bora della, who headed a conspiracy

to kill tho president of San Domingo,
was shot. His followers were seta
liberty.

lh a collision of steamers on the
River Niemen at Grodno fourteen poi-
sons lost their lives and eleven others
were injured.

LATER.

The l nited States senate was not in— _____ __ , rrl01L0Q 28tl1' The housv passed
near Lafayette, Ind., and Engineer 1Um ,C‘ of mt‘as»res of a private
Clark and Brakeman Donohue were U , C,ter and debaled n bil1 givekilled. federal courts additional powers in
Dick Green was hanged at Mount I . 1linK‘ with violations of the copy-

Pleasant, S, C., for the onurder of Nan- ri*ht IttW*
cy Drayton in April last. Both were , A*yTIVK forco attacked the Frenchcy Drayton in April last. Both were
negroes.

Bryant Dawson and Joseph Yowell,
young business men of Mount Vernon]
Ind., were drowned while bathimr in
tlio Ohio river.

The exchanges at the leading clear-

------- ..vv»v.«xcm iiit' rren
n Senegal and was repulsed with a
loss of 500 killed and 128 wounded.

I’lHK wiped out the business part of

Bell0 Plaine, la., destroying about
histy buildings and contents, with a
loss of 8500,000.J ii r. t'xcnanges at the leading clear- 1

ing houses in the United States during L Mk8< Mahaka Hater, of Andrew
the week ended on the 27th aggregated ,, celebrat°d her 100th birthday.
8770.418,383. against 8857,811,437 the , T,IR threo children of James W8770.418,383. against 8857,811,437 the
previous week. The decrease, com- |!,an,on ncclden tally locked themselves
pared with the corresponding week in ln tho clo8et a caboose at Hartford
1803, was 13.0. _ Conn., and were not found until dead.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL miie inT^ pa?d .a

Illinois republicans in state conven- *r°ra the record for 4-year-olds. C°m *

lv,!w f bpr.mj[field nominated Henry Uopskh’s oil tank ami novelty works
Wulff fur treasurer, 0. M. Inglls for at Fort Wayne, Ind., were d/strm„,i
superintendent of public instruction, b.V fire, the loss being 8100 000 o„-
and S. A. Bullard, Alexander McLean man '"’us killed. Ue

and Mrs. J. M. Flower for trustees of Ok 2,000 troops on board the Chinn™
the state university. Tho platform I transport . Kovv Shing, sunk bv a W
av ors protection to American Indus- »«e»e cruiser, only forty were saved ̂
tries, favors liberal pensions to sol- Two thousand h t, *

diers, the use of gold and silver as stroyed by fire in Cottef ̂ if0) ll< ”
money metals upon a parity of values, ian town, and it was boil \ ^
and arraigns the Present democratic I many persons perished eTed ̂ lat

governor of the state as tho most con- James Mulligan of “Mulli r
spicuous ease of misfit in official life. ter” famn \ \ Mull,^nn U‘t-

IN couvention at Dea Moine, the aged M years ̂  Mnss-
Iowa republicans nominated W. M. Miss Ma»v
McB’arland for secretary of state, C. G. poses encimllmr >0‘v1DRimY» wbo P«r-
McCarthy for auditor, J. 8. Herrioti, I in eighteen r ^ t le ̂ lobo on a bicycle

for treasurer. Milton Remley for at I York 8Urted ̂
toruey general, C. L. Davidson forrail- Is a #1 .

road commissioner, and C. T. Granger at Herne Hill ^ °U|r bie^cl® race
and H. E. Deemer for supreme court ered 460 n i ’ and’ Borland cov-
judges. The platform declares for » world's r “old y,‘nl8' beati,'g tho

kt*: -"si”"
wsrs

pauper immigrant* and liberal pen- fifteen kuown* tbough at least
sions to soldiers. ' *** P(*r^n8 ™et death at Phillips/r r;r

exs: “ ““^ \ iienuerson
(rep.), renominated. Indiana, First
district, James A. Boyce (pop ), Ohio.
Seventh district. K. 6. Thompson

Mui. m MnryIapd' Pirst a,str‘«‘. Fw.
Mills (dem,). North Carolina, Eighth
district, W. H. Brown (dem.). iw
SUhiniep.f net*'nth dUtrlot'

The percentages of the baseball clubs

n \h* national league for the week
ended on the mh were: Boston. .0^

land T toW Y-°rk' •903:^:land, .571, Brooklyn, .680; Philadel-

M0-’ T m’ ClneinnaU.
St Louis, 482; Chicago 4.0

Louisville, .885; W»ahlnrton?12i ̂
-c __ %

AWFUL WORK OF TIIE FLAMES.
Ashland, His., July 30.— Loss of

property approximating 93,000,000 and
heavy Joss of life, the extent not yet
known, though at least fifteen persons
met death at Phillips Friday, is the
record of the forest fires which have
swept northern Wisconsin. It is al-
most a certainty that some of the lone
homesteaders scattered throughout
the burning timber have perished in
the flames unless they have in some
marvelous way escaped tho suffocating
flames and smoke.
Those known to be dead are: Mrs.

David Bryden, two children of Mrs.
Bryden, Frank Cliss, three Cliss chil-
dren, James Locke, Mrs. James Locke,
live Locke children, unknown woman,
body found in the ruins of F. W, Saek-
ett’s residence.

The losses now seem to Iw:
The city of Phillips entirely wiped out.
The city of Mason practically destroyed, with

White River Lumber company uml 30,000.003
feet of lumber.

Headquarters of the Ashland Lumber com-
pany neor Shores Crossing entirely wiped out
Special train of the Chicago. St. Paul. Mln-

ncapoliM A Omaha, consisting of sixteen cars
and locomotive, all burned; broke through
burning bridge near Ashland Junction.

( amps of Thompson Lumber company
burned ut White Klver.

Two bridges on Wisconsin Central railroad,
one near Chelsea, another near Phillips both
on main line south of Ashland.

These are the estimated losses, spe-
cifically, so f«r as known:

P1™}*-; ........................ ..........

1 hompson Lumber company, of Wasti-
burue. .... ............................. on/v)

Ashland Lumber company ....... Iwbmi

Shores Crossing residents ......... ! ” ” 4 my
Two bridges (,., Si. P.. M. & O. rail-

road. ...... , in (vy)

Two bridges Wisconsin CentraL..'.' i!.'.' qZ
Homesteaders ........................... sioooo

Phillips, Wis., July 80.— Not since
the terrible forest fires destroyed
Veshtigo has anything occurred which
will compare with the scene of ruin
here. Out of a town of 700 buildings
only twenty-seven ore left standing.
It is not yet known how many of the
8,000 inhabitants of the town perished.

\N hen the impossibility of checking
he flumes became apparent a rush wus
made by the people for places of safe-
ty. 1 ruins on the Wisconsin Central
line were hurried to the town, and as
lust us steam could carry them
the inhabitants were taken to other
towns which were supposed to be out
of the range of the flames. There was
no time to carry away property of any
description except that which could be
readily carried on the person, and so
every thing, as fur as can be ascertained
was swept away.

It was during the first fire thst the
oss of life occurred. Driven frsntio
b.v the rushing gsle of flumes, the fam-
lies of James Locke, Frank Cliss and
Dave Bryden gathered hurriedly in
their arms all their possessions that
they could and made for a floating
boathouse that was tied to the
town bridge near the box factory The
ropes were cut and the occupants
thought the gale would drive them
across the lake where tiie flames would
not reach them, but the raft was t,
utkety affair and overloaded, and
most terrible of all, the fire seemed to

di'“tf|LCUrrc"tof nir Pulled them
directly towards a great pile of burn-
ing lumber on the lake shore.

The raft began to sink, and, with
deutli by fire facing them on one side
and drowning on tho other, the boats

^ reror,ted to' 1,1,1 in *ale they
tapsued aimost instantly, and all per-

1 with the exception of Mrs, Cliss

who was found floating Saturday
morning on the opposite side of the
lnl<e, clinging with desperation to a

The body of an unknown man
burned to n crisp has already been
found Phillip,, ami it is feared there
at e Others which have not yet been re
vealed to the searchers. Owing to tho

“acsKstS
wts;

A committe’e of citizens from Ash-
land arrived with a special tonin g
provisions Saturday night at t) o’clock*
It was the first material relief to ar-

th .C.r | l a,rriv,'<l j|,st time to keep

want* of Ufoo<|,n Thl"Ul fur

Riven out iu small quaSr^Tto
make them last as long as ^

curs Of provisions "have" arrived' from

?««' -is. th,
homesteaders and with b.mi* d
There is no doubt teat K. er,

tnt. have Cn wi^^ ^ the^«-
of Worcester a fi»»» .» ^
i-e, 1* ^rieu'w^J"81•troyed. bee“ de-

vcaiv /\ii uver

U U»in and impure and the iyatem , ' 0<Ki

nourtthed. By taking

Hood’s *«*•«-
* *%%%%%% parttla
strength will be im-
parted and th© whole f ^ | J
body invigorated. ^ Vo
People who take

Mood’s PljlS are

^^KlDNaLlVEfiAjgB^

Pain in the Back

Kidney Complaint
dropsy,

Urinary Troubles
Stinging sensations when voiding. distrrK.*—
sure In the parts, urethral irritation, SSSt

Disordered Liver

Bh. Kmirn A Co., BrwQnAMToy. N, T
The Greatest Medical Discovery

of the Age.

KENNEDY’S
MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
DONALD KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, MASS.,

Has discovered in one of our common
pasture weeds a remedy that cures every
kind of Humor, from the worst Scrofula
down to a common Pimple.
He lias tried it in over eleven hundred

cases, and never failed except in two cases

(both thunder humor). He has no\vHn his
possession over two hundred certificates
of its value, alt within twenty miles of
Boston. Send postal card for Book.
A benefit is always experienced from the

first pottle, and a perfect cure is warranted
whfnthe right quantity is taken.
When the lungs are affected it causes

shootmg pains, like needles passing
through them; the same with the Liver or
Bowels. This is caused by tiie ducts be-
ing stopped, and always disappears in a
week after taking it. 'Read the label.

If the stomach is foul or bilious it will
cause squeamish feelings at first.
No change of diet ever necessary'. Eat

the best you can get, and enough of it.
Uose, one tablesnoonful in water at bed-
time. Sold by all Druggists.

W. L Douglas
93 'SHOE NOSOUEAK?Na.

*5. CORDOVAN,
JRtHCHA ENAMELLED CAIK *

ViWFlNEttlf&kiWl
 X5P POLICE, 3 Sous.

BoysSchoolShoesl

•HSEii
(SEND FOR CATALOGUE *
W‘L*DOUGLAS,v BROCKTON, MASS,

lou rnn lavo money by wearing the
W. L«l Douclaa 93.00 8hoe.

manufacturer! ofvalue ,n JJ* world* 11,1,1 guaranty tbdrbottom n? ll1* niini# *na prlca on th#

tUtut^ if t,0" L***® •n^r °*h" maW«. Take no rob-
* If 3rou,, do*>vr cannot *uppl j you. we can.

The Genuine
De Long Pat. Hook
and Eve has on the face
and lack of^very card
the words: r

See that

hump?
THDt-HA" MO.AM.IMa.

Richardson

PlS'O’S CURE FOR
Cwaaampllvta and people

who hare weak lunas or Anb-
ma. should qm Plao'sCure/or
Consumption. It has awresl
tbwma*. it has not injur-

It la not bad to take.
It la tba boat oongb ajrrup.
8old afarywhare. Mo.
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after the rain.

Thu rain wa* orer- unrt ovcry loar

VVa* fluN,lcd wilU a r0My U*h*1
it* dalnle* laughed from their chlldlHh grief
Am' their eycw were leery-bright:

knA t<.e meadow npidor with golden crown
fL up by hi* ullver aialr.

diking the trembling raindrop* down
That bung and twinkled there.

Their •')0™ 0,0,1 the pr,cket* trlcd* *
Und ever the shriller blow;
HI* furry bonnet the wild beo dried.

Sc rating in* dust and dew;
Ani| the drop* slid down from the green grass

stem
Into the moaa cups fine;

water glowed on the strawberry gem.
Brewing the fairies wine.

tti- hair-bird trilled in the pearl-strung bush,
And the roadside steamed with balm;

id ihe dripping forest the hermit thrush
Lifted his silvery psalm.

Ovrr the mountain like umber mist
The sun on the woodlands lay.

He pledged to the glittering loaves he kissed.

To-morrow, a golden day.
-Irene Putnam. In Good Housekeeping.

MILLIE’S GREEN PEAS.

The Part They Played in the
Scheme of Human Events.

Millie Mitchell wan only nix years
old. Her mother was very poor, and
hewed for her living in two small
rooms of ft dingy New York house not
fa. from Hast Broadway. One bright
day in summer, a day that made even
the shabby and dirty street seem
pleasant because of the breeze and
sunshine that were blended there, Mil-
lie s mother said to the child:

• You’ve been very tfood for three
whole days, and I promised you that
if you didn’t worry and fret me the
least bit for that length of time you
should have something nice to eat on
the fourth day.”

Millie jumped for Joy. Her blue
 eyes glittered, and the red lips curled
away from her tiny white teeth in a
glorious little smile. Even in her
course pown she was very pretty, and
if she had been arrayed like some of
the children who then were romping
in th»* up-low n parks, watched by their
careful nurses, witlg her yellow floss
o.' hair neatly combed and daintily bc-
ribboned, you might even have paused
and said of her: “How beautiful a
child!”

•1 guess what it is!” she cried. “It’s
green peas! It’s green peas!”

• Yes.” said her mother; “and I
shelled them on the sly, and they’ll
soon be cooked. And there’ll be po-
tatoes. too, with some meat left over
from yesterday. The meat will be
cold, for 1 haven't got time with my
new iug. to heat it. Hut two hot veg-
etables. Millie, think of that! And
r. w you can run out into the street
for* Ittle while, and when you come
in 111 have everything ready. Hut
mind you don’t stay long, and remem-
ber not to pass the corner.”

To pass the corner meant to invade
the great bustle and breadth of the
thoroughfare near by. Millie would
not have dared to do that, even if she
had desired. She simply trotted along

die pavements of her particular block,

just as she had done countless times
before.

Hie merry wind blew back her silken
hair below the ragged brim of her hat,
with its one old crumpled scarlet rose
nodding on the crown.

•She was going to have green peas
for dinner, and she was magnificently
happy.

Certain residents of the street knew
her. and smiled to her from their
doorways. To some of these, as she
tripped along, she would say. with a
mellow little laugh: “We’re going to
have green peas for dinner!”

Koine answered her laugh rather
coldly. Others answered it in a
humaner way. Still others gave her a
&igh of pity. They were all poor peo-
ple, but there were grades in their
poverty, self-importance and pride.

Koon she reached a grim, ramshackle
tavern in the middle of the block.
I com its door a big man with a puffed*
purplish face had just emerged. He-

yer mother I .aid that. Hurry, now,
II- tnidtrts on after ye,"

ffntnedTtf 'My' Wi‘h hl* coin nlo"«Zw l T W^k httml- bMtened
hU fa.h • Bt- ,Ic k,,c'v t,") well
tl rv m ,7? r*1 re5ol^-how soon
awL l. air 1,ut at l«»*t the
•wful want from which he and his lit-
tle sister and hia sick mother were all

:bsrr-”“u'" '•»

Fifty cents meant so much! Ten
cents would buy lots of bread. Twenty

bUy a dea1 of meat.
And then there would be twenty cents
left And that for to-morrow might
stave off actual starvation at lean an-
other day.

Then, if his father really stopped
drinking, he might stay sober again
fora month, and even longer, and get
work, and change all this awful fam-
ine and trouble into at least compara-
tive comfort and pence. And that lit-
tle girl, with the dancing eyes and the

breezy, yellow hair, would somehow
have brought the whole happy change
a bout I

As he thought this thought the pale
boy. speeding to his miserable home a
few streets away, blessed that same
little girl 'rora the lowest deeps of his

grateful and astonished heart.

Meanwhile Millie went buoyantly
or. with the old crumpled rose on her
lint bobbing up and down in the sum-
mer wind.

Soon she met two girls who seemed
to be quarreling. One was larger than
tlie other and appeared to be very old

indeed. She was possibly sixteen
years old, while her companion could
not have been more than fourteen.

“1 won’t go back home, Kate,” said
the younger girl, who was pretty,
with a face pink as a seashell and
great liquid eyes, full of dark, starry

shadow. “Father's drunk half the
year, of course I love mother, but
she’s always got the young ones to
mind. No, I’ll earn my own living the
best way I can.”
“Susie!” cried the other girl, with a

horrified accent.

“\es, I will! Oh! you go along,
Kate. I know what I'm talking about.
Ain't I got a first-class chance?”

“No: it’s wrong.”
‘‘Wrong? Oh! go along with your

notions. Won't the Bowery Paradise
give me eight dollars a week to dance
only about a half-hour every night in
the new pantomime? I’m to be one of
the Moonlight Fairies. Why. Kate,
just think! My dress’ll be all white
lace and silver, and n pair o’ silver
wings and spangled slippers and a
want! and a big half-moon on the top
o' mv head!”
“Don’t go. Susie!” urged Kate. “It'll

bring you into bad company."
“Bad company! Any worse than my

father— drunk most always?"
“Your mother needs you at home.”

Kate persevered. "It would break her
heart for you to run away and leave
her.”

“But she won't let me join the show
if I keep on living at home.” said Susie,

with an obstinate pout.

“She s right; she’s right. Susie. Oh!

say, do give up all this! What are
your little brothers and sisters going
to do without you? Why, they can’t
never go out at all if you go. No more
play for them— oh! say. Susie—”

.lust then Millie paused and looked,
with her infantile candor, full into the

faces of the two girls.
“I’m going to have green peas for

dinner to-day, 1 am. I’ve been good,
and my mother's cooking the green
peas now.”
Instantly the attention of the two

was caught by the child’s confidence
ami beauty.
“Ain’t she a funny little thing?” said

Kate, kneeling beside the child.

“I ain’t always good,” said Millie,
gravely.
“Oh. I guess you ain’t ever very bad,

are you?” said Susie, looking down,
her pout lost in amusement, so facile
was her disposition
Millie pondered this seriously for

three seconds.
“1 fret and worry my mother.” she

replied, conscientiously, and looking

her elders would speak to her after
such a confession. Both girls laughed
with delight in the child’s pretty sim-

plicity; —
“It’s very wrong for a little girl to

fret her mother — that’s what my
mother says,” said Millie, stoutly per-

sisting.
“And what if you was a big girl?

said Kate, not looking at Susie.
“No matter if 1 was as big— as big—”

Millie paused and her eyes roved for a
comparison -“as big as the engine
house,” she ended, surprised by her
own imagination of attaining suchsize. , ,

-You dear little girl! Whose girl

hidS uim was a thin, frail boy, with (lo\'vn witll s|iaIIU* and wonder whether
sunken cheeks. The man had gripped
Hie boy s sleeve, and his frown was
full of threat. "T

”<*<> home, he ffr<»wl<Ml»“*nd tetl
Vour mother that if she sends ye here
uirin when I’m takSn’ a sociable glass,
1 11 semi ye back to her with the life
beat half out o’ you, so I will!”

The boy gave a faint cry of pain.
His father’s hand had clutched bruia-
iugly what slight flesh there was on
hia fragile arm.

Millie came to a standstill, and
stared innocently into the man’s face.

T in going to have green peas for
<1 inner!" sue said, “I’ve been good for
three whole days, and I’m going to
have ’em!” •

Here Millie put her head on one side

ail,l critically surveyed the wan,
junken-eheeked boy. “1 guess he*d
like some green pirns for his dinner. 1
Ifuess he ain’t going to have any. I
"T&h he was.”

As she danced away, with a faint
‘uni of song on her lips and the breeze
blowing her bright hair, the eyes of
the bloated man followed her. His
band dropped from the flimsy sleeve
jT Hie boy and presently it slipped
Into one of his own pockets.

' Vou said there wasn't anything
home to eat?- He drew out half a dol-

„iar and tfave it to the boy. “That’s all
v° got loft, but it'll buy something.
"oii’t take no more drink to-day. 1

erence to Husie's former mood, for a
word of argument or (Moralizing might
have thrown her back on her ob-
stinacy by renewing her sense of the
monotony of home and the attractions
of the Bowery Paradise. AH that Kate
said was:

’bet us have green peas for dinner.
Susie. If there aiu’i any in the house
1T1 run round to Mullen’s for some.” '

‘ ^ es, I’m good, too. now, Kate,” said
Susie, with a look of tears and smiles.
And I m going to have green peas for

(1 inner'” she cried, imitating the very
accents of Millie, skipping in her fash-

ion and then strutting away impor-
tantly by Kate’s side.

Kate still said nothing.

•Suddenly Husie stopped and looked
earnestly at her friend.

‘ The Bowery Paradise won’t have
me for a fairy, if you want to know.
Kate.”

“U ell, I’m just as glad, Susie! And
we re both going to have green peas
for dinner!” ,

Kate’s failure in attempting to imi-
tate Millie’s tone made Susie laugh
more than before, and the two went
happily away with arms round each
other’s waists.

Meanwhile Millie entered the little
kitchen where her mother stood with
the flushed face of a toilful yet tri-
umphant cook.
”1 guess, dinner must be ready by

this time,” said Millie.

“It is.” said her mother, and pointed
to the pine table, with two plates and
three dishes gleaming from its coarse,
clean cloth. Millie, with a gleeful
smile, climbed into her own chair.
“You must have mid quite a long

walk,” said her mother, as she took
the remaining chair. “I s’pose you
stopped and talked to people; you gen-
erally do, the neighbors tell me.”

“t. talked to a few people,” answered
Millie, “but I guess I forgot what I
said.”

“Oh, I know, you little goose,”
laughed her mother, as she uncovered
the peas. “You told them you were
going to have green peas for dinner.”
“Yes.” said Millie, with an intellec-

tual abstraction caused by whetted ap-
petite. "1 guess that’s what I did tell
'em. but I aint quite sure. I — I guess

' was pretty excited, nr.d didn’t ’xactly

know just what I said.”

Her mother laughed again, and
helped her generously from the dishful

of peas. And Millie ate them with a
tine relish and in splendid ignorance
of how wholesome and important a
part they had caused her to play in the

mighty scheme of human events. — Ed-
gar Fawcett, in Youth’s Companion.

Ohedleure to the Letter.

A story is told in central Maine of a
young -woman who distanced pater-
familias. so to speak, in a matter of
parental authority: “Now, Mary .lane."
said the stern parent. “I will consent
to your going to the dance at the Cor-
ner to-night only on one condition."
“What is that?” asked Mary Jane,
meekly, her eyelids drooping patheti-
cally. “It is," said the father, “that

you won’t let that young scapegrace,
- , bring’ you home.” “I’ll promise,”
said the maid, and she went to the
dance. Scene next morning* “1 thought
you promised me not to let that fellow
bring you home?” said the angry
parent, with fire Hashing from his
eyes. “He didn’t bring me home.”
said Mary Jane, archly. “But he came
home with you, for I saw him.” “Yes.
but he didn’t bring me. 1 told him
what 1 had promised, so we walked
home and he led the horse.”— Lewiston
Journal.

AphorUnm and Maxim*, 1750.
“For one poor person there are a

hundred indigent.”
“Many have been ruined by buying

good pennyworths."
“The eye of a master will do more

work than both his hands."
“Buy what thou hast no need of and

ere long thou shall sell thy neeessa-

ries.”
“A plowman on his legs is higher

than a gentleman on his knees."
“A child and a fool imagine twenty

shillings and twenty years cun never

be spent."
“The second vice is lying, the first

is running into debt."
“Creditors have better memories

than debtors.”
“Those have a short Lent who owe

money to be paid at Easter."
“Creditors are a superstitious set,

great observers of set days and times."

—Notes and Queries.

Sound* Slangy, But la Not.

School-teachers, especially those of

the feminine gender, are absolutely
averse to anything partaking of the
nature of slang. One of these teachers

recently took part in a discussion as to

are \*ou?” said Susie" trying to clutcbQ, whether or not “kid," as applied to aJ .... _ I. M ,1 lw, r,] n
and kiss the child.

But at the tone of praise all Millie’s
joy came rushing hack to her. -

“But now I’m good— and I'm going
to have green peas for dinner!” cried
Millie, skipping with delight past
Susie’s reach, and then strutting im-
portantly away.
As the girls watched her their faces

were sweet with smiles of delight and
humor-smiles that gave them again
for a few moments the looks of their
less troubled childhood. NY hen Kate,
turning, caught this look on Susie’s
face, a deeper satisfaction came into

her own* , _ . ,

“Well* let’s go home, then; said
Susie, ns Millie disappeared. "Wasn’t

*' P'

child, could be placed in the slang
category. Thu gentleman using the
term stood his ground and held it was
not slang and was not so classed by
the authorities on philology. The
teacher opposed this argument and
sent for a dictionary Her surprise to
find herself in the wrong was rather
ludicrous, but she insisted that the
term, with this application, showed
lack of respect for both the child and
its parents. — Philadelphia Call.

—Mr. E. Conomie— “Did you write to
that man who advertises to show peo-
ple how to make desserts without
milk, and have them richer?" Mrs. E .

Conomie— “Yes, and sent him the dol-
lar.” “What did he reply?” “L
cream.” — Inter Ocean.

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

Ilolshay C r.rrrt.

Redmond Holzhay, of Marquette,
whose operations as a train robber
and highwayman five years ago earned
him the name of Black Bart, has
been returned to the penitentiary from
the insane asylum. Holzhay robbed
several trains between Milwaukee and
St Paul and Minneapolis, finally hold-
ing up a stage epoch near Gogebic and
killing Banker Fleischbein. of Belle-
ville, 111., and wounding Banker Mack-
archer, of Minneapolis. Holzhay was
sent up for life. He was declared in-
sane a year ago.

Health In Mlchlffan.
From various portions of the state

the reports of sixtj'-one observers for
the week ended July 21 show that re-
mittent fever, dysentery and cholera
infantum increased and tonsilitis de-
creased in area of prevalence, bcarlet
fever was reported at twenty-nine
places, diphtheria at fifteen, typhoid
fever at twenty-three, measles at
twenty, consumption at two hundred
and twenty-seven places and smallpox
at Detroit, Grand Rapids, Sturgis, Ber-
lin, Frenchtown, Pontiac and Macomb.

Sentenced to Frlaon for Life.

Henry Plame, who confessed to the
murder of Mrs. McKendrick, and
through his testimony made the con-
viction of Charles Macard easy, was
sentenced at Grand Rapids to Jackson
for life, the same sentence as was
given Macard. His crime was murder
in the first degree, and the court had
no alternative but to impose a life sen-
tence.

Burned to Death.

A sad accident occurred in Osceola
township, near Howell. Mrs. Allen
Thayer, a fanner’s wife, was prepar-
ing dinner, being alone in the house,
when the kerosene stove tipped over
and burned all her clothing off except
her shoes. She lived three hours, suf-
fering the most intense agony. Neigh-
bors saved the house.

Attempt to Break Jail.

A desperate attempt to escape from
the county jail in Detroit was made by
fourteen prisoners. Two escaped and
were still at liberty. One was captured
after jumping from the high front
wall, and eleven were cowed by the
deputies’ revolvers and returned to
their cells after reaching the yard in

front of the jail.

To Look luto a Bunk** Affairs.

Circuit Judge Person has directed
the prosecuting attorney to make a
thorough investigation of the affairs
of the Central Michigan savings bank
at Lansing, which failed last year,
with a view of determiuing the necessi-
ty for summoning a grand jury to sift
the affairs of the bank to the bottom.

Took 1118 Own Life.
Hon. Edward V. Conley, of Waters-

meet, one of the best-known men in
northern Michigan, committed suicide.
He shot himself in the head. He was
chairman of the county board of su-
pervisors almost every term since the
formation of the county.

Nhort But Newsy Item*.

Farmers in the eastern part of the
upper peninsula are troubled greatly
this summer with grasshoppers.
The wheat acreage in Genesee coun-

ty this year is smaller than usual, but
the yield will be up to the average.

The post office in Grand Haven was
robbed of 3700 worth of one and two
cent stamps.

In point of area Marquette is the
largest county in Michigan, with Chip-
pewa second.
Shipment of this year's celery crop

at Newberry, Luce county, has begun.
The crop will be a big one.

A bulletin issued by the state board
of health shows that since January 1
there has been smallpox at twenty
places in the state. There were nine-
ty-six eases and twenty-four deaths
from the disease.

Clifford Friesland, a machinist, was
riding along a lock pier at Sault Stc.
Marie, when his bicycle wheel slipped
and he went into the canal and was
drowned.
Attorney General Ellis has written

an opinion to the effect that county
clerks have no right to suppress mar-
riage licenses.

Company H, Sixth Michigan heavy
artillery, will hold its annual reunion
at Eaton Rapids August 7.

Seventeen-year locusts have ap-
peared at Kalamazoo, bnt thus far
have done no damage to crops.
The Grand Rapids <& Indiana elevator

at Kalamazoo, owned by M. Kent, was
robbed of several hundred dollars’
worth of clothing and money was
taken froid the safe.

A man giving the name of Charles
Dudley deserted his \<*ife^ whom he
married In Chicago a few days age, in
Kalamazoo, taking her diamond ring
and S-b-

W. S. Slagel, living near Sherwood^
bought strychnine to kill mice. The
pext day his young wife died and an
autopsy disclosed poison in her stbm*
ach. A. coroner’s jury returned a ver-
dict of suicide. * •

Thousands of visitors were in Cold-
water to attend a Sunday school rally.
Several schools were represented and
2,600 children and teachers were in the
parade. /
Springport is to have a state bank

with a capital of $16,000 owned and
controlled by home capitalists.

DEBS AT TERRE HAUTE.
He Talk* to HU Toirnemen About the

Hl( rftrlkr.
Tkrrk Hautk, Ind., July :J0.— There

were 1,800 persons in the opera house
Sunday night to hear Eugene V. Debs,
and 1,000 more could not get in. When
the familiar figure of the American
Railway union president appeared ooi
the stage there was loud and long-con-
tinued applause. A synopsis of his re-
marks follows:
Mr. Debs began his speech by Haying that

as a general proposition he is opposed to
strlkeH but there are times when not to
strike is to accept degradation. "We are a
striking government,” he added. "Every star
In the flag repreHents a strike." The revolu-
tionary father* struck against tyranny and for
liberty. If all employes had been treated
fairly there would have been no labor organi-
zations. He said he had done all he could to
prevent the Pullman strike. Then followed a
narrative of the efforts of committees to secure
arbltmelen.
Mr. Debs followed with the story of the

American Railway union national convention
and its efforts to secure redress for the Pull-
man employes, but the company would make
no concession and the convention by a unani-
mous vote decided to haul no more Pullman
cars. The charge that he had ordered the
strike, he said, was absolutely false. In all of
his connection with organized labor he had
not advised a man to leave his employment.
The railway managers met and decided to sup-
port the Pullman company In the tight it was
making on its employes.
"The managers also decided to destroy the

American Railway union." said he. "but that
Is a contract they would like to sublet now.”
The American Railway union, he sold, simply
followed the example of the managers by com-
bining for mutual protection.
Mr. Debs said it hod been printed that he

was a foreigner and an anarchist. He was
proud of the fact that he hud been born and
reared In Terre Haute. He hud no patience
with violence in any form. He said it could be
proved that at the time of the Buffalo switch-
men's strike the companies caused cars to be
burned so they could havo the militia called
out.

"When the truth is known it will be found
that the American Railway union was in n6-
wlse responsible for arson or any lawless acta.
With the aid of soldiers the managers Unally
succeeded in operating their roads In a man-ner." „

Workingmen would no longer be supplicants.
They would take what was their right, not in
an unlawful manner, but they were the people
and this was a people's government He spoke
of the failure to enforce the Interstate com-
merce law against the corporations, which
called up the same law against workingmen.
He denied that he was to be branded as an
anarchist because corporations detted the laws.
He urged his hearers to bear In mind that they
must use the power of the ballot.
He hoped there would never be another

strike. He had about made up his mind never
again to be connected with u strike. He would
do his striking at the ballot box. He did not
have much faith in public opinion, but when ll
gets right the A. R. U. strike would be over-
whelmingly vindicated, and he was content to
wait for that time.

He said no word as to the future of the
strike, but in his story of it he spoke of it in
terms indicating that he thought of it as a
thing of the past. He said in closing that if a
penalty attached to his actions he would ac-
cept his fate like a man. Ho would not shirk
the responsibility for his acts.

Chicago, July 30.— Judge Woods lias
granted an appeal by the American
Raiway union from the decree of in-
junction issued by the circuit court.
The effect of the appeal will be to stop
any further proceedings in the circuit
court under the bill filed July 2 on be-
half of the railroads, but it leaves the

injunction which was issued still in
force and does not interfere in any
way with the contempt proceeding!
against Debs and others.

CHILDREN ASPHYXIATED.
Imprisoned In a Freight Caboose by a

Spring Lock at Hartford, Conn.
Hartford. Conn., July 80.— Ray-

mond, aged 9; Leroy, aged 7, and
Freddie, aged 4, the children of James
\V. Ganlou, a locomotive engineer on
the New York, New Haven & Hart-
ford railroad, who have been missing
since Thursday evening, when they
went to bathe in the Connecticut
river, were found dead at 8 o'clock Sun-
day morning in the closet of a freight
caboose standing on a side track near
the roundhouse, not 800 feet from their
home. After numerous searches for
two days Chief of Police Bill ordered
the freight cars and railroad property
searched, and two policemen were
drawn to the caboose by the smell of
decomposing flesh. In the closet,
shut by a spring lock, they found
the three bodies entirely nude and
badly decomposed. The inquest
by Medical Examiner Fuller dis-
closed no evidence of foul play and he
gave a verdict of accidental death by
asphyxiation. The caboose was newly
painted and the children went in to
play, a pack of cards being found in
the closet. It is supposed they oloaed
the door and could not open it and soon
suffocated in the stifling hot air of the

narrow inclosure.

SLAIN IN HIS CAB.

A Chicago and Eastern Illinois Engineer
Assassinated.

Danville, 111., July 30 -Non-union
railroad men at Germantown, east of
Danville junction, have been fired upon
almost nightly for the last week. Sat-
urday evening at 9 o’clock a man stand-
ing alone on Fairphild street fired four
shots from a revolver at engine 67 as it
crossed the street. The locomotive
was hauling a freight train in from
Terre Hauty on the Eastern Illinois
railroad. The first shot struck Engi-
neer Bert Byrnes in the side, passing
through hiai lung and entering hia
stomach. He fell over and was caught
by his fireman, Brown. The other
shots crashed through the cab win-
dows and pierced the dome of the
whistle. After firing the man walked
leisurely away. The shooting was
witnessed by Fireman Brown and
Brakeman Jones, neither of whom was
armed. Byrnes was removed to St.
Elizabeth’s hospital,- where he died at
12 o’clock Sunday. He was formerly %
•esident of New York city.



RIGHT

jCbM. WhiUker was in Detroit liutt
Friday.

J. F. Bchub. of Ann Arbor, was in town

last Tuesday.

J J. Raftrey 'was In Clinton last Tuesday
on business.

P. J. Lehman was a Manchester visitor
last Friday.

Mrs, C. Haag is spending a few weeks

at North Lake.

Miss Clara Hammond, of East Middle
is quite ill.

Dr. K. Greiner returned home from
Grand Rapids last Monday.

Mr. Ross, of Adrian, was the guest of

Dr. W. A. Coolan last week.

Mrs. M. Koran, of Jackson street, called

on friends at Fosters last week.

Mrs. O'Brien spent a few days of last

w®6k with Ann Arbor friends.

Mias Addie Zang, of Hillsdale, is the

guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. Spiruagle.

Frank McMillan hist a valuable hors*
last week.

Mr. and Airs Nelson Freer spent Sunday

at Ann Arbor

The Lima Band will participate in tlu-

German Day celebration at Chelsea

Misses Matie Goodalc and KmmaGruner
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Freer.

North Lake Breeza#.

Misses Matie Glenn and Mary Wiialian
visited relatives at Unadilla this week.

There is not many rich men about here,

but quite a few that will vote for Rich this

fall.

Corn and potatoes look fairly well, hut

need rain badly.

Look after your tomato vines. Some
are being destioyed by a large green worm.

Saturnay last E. L. Glenn and wife, and

Blanch, Ja}*, Casper and bnt>y Ralph,

visited with parents at the old home,

There is no humbug or shoddy about
the goods we quote below. Every
thing is tested and warranted
to be good.

* 1 pounds Granulated Sugar for #1.00.

< lioice Rakers New Orleans Molasses 25e gallon,
ih st New Orleans Molasses 45c gallon.
C'hofce Ten Dust 8 cent* per pound.
t noice Japan Tea 30 cents per pound.

\ nil A: ( mne Crackers 5 cents per pound.
Rostou Raking Powder 20 cents per pound.

2?o>nl Baking Ponder 4*A rent* per pound.
Starch C cents per pound.

Ann & Hammer Soda C cents per pound,
i east Cakes 2 packages for 5 cents.

IO poiinil Pnil. Faniil) While FMi 40 cent..
IW CoJ t ish in Strips 8 cents per pound.
Choice 1 Jerri ng 20 cents per box.
i cniis Salmon for 25 cents.

'* nans Sardines for 25 cents.

I’int Frnit .Inis 75 cents per dozen.

Q"«rt Frnit Jars 90 cents per dozen.
- ijiiart bruit Jars £1.10 jier dozen.

A Silver Dollar
Will chase out more bargains from Arm-

strong & Go’s than from any
other store.

Please come and try us.

------ — visited with parents at the old

L. Miller is perfecting a new plow which taking a day off after a big harvest

he will place on the market this fall. - -
Min Laura Gian, of Jackson, is assisting I Motd*.

Honest weights,

Honest Goods,

Honest Prices,

j IK;:; c *•

customers in every respect, Hll(1n'."
give l item 1 u

More Goods
and

Bettor Goods
for it

Dollar,
TImn nny other store in this vieinit,

Ml j»r. Witl, c.„.n„d rubC in ,

Clinic.. Coilll.li In bricks (leu r ,

0 lbs Frail. Turkish Prunes ̂  '

New Brazil Nuts 8c per pound ~ "

10 Ibi fine English Currants for 25r
Beat Canned Pumpkin fie. per aw
Fresh Roasted Peanuts 5 cents per lb
*0 pounds Brown sugar for #1.00

8 poundi clean Rice for 25 cents
4 Dtckages cleaned Curran la for 2:,,.
21 IK irrannlated suitar #1.00.
Fine 4 Cr. RHiaiiis 8«* per ponnd.
Flrst-elass lanterns 29c each

5 pounds V. & C. crackers lor S.V,

2 packages Yeast Foam for 5c

I 10 <K»10VIUg I % «

M L. Burkhart in his new photo gallery. The fruit.dryjug ilu|u,tI7 0, ,1,1, country
M. L. Burkhart opened his new Photo has assumed large proportions, and is of a

Gallefy Wednesday. See “ad” on first great deal of value to the orchardist, for no
part of the crop no needs to go to waste.

Mr. Joseph Quay, of Cleveland, Ohio, During the very warm days the teams
called on Mr. and Mrs. C. Spiruagle lust should be used-early in the morning, so asSunday. to allow’ them at least two hours for resi at

Edward Savage is caring for a badly n<>on- Worc work 1x5 •ccured by so

•uiaed foot, caused by an iron maul doiuK tl,an Mnwlcninf the noon rest. > r uu cream cneese 12^C pe

An apple grower thinks that in setting .f p4 dj!s!

Mr. and Mis. L P. Klein will occupy an orcUlird we 8,lwuId «el &uclj apples as I q|om Starch Oc per ^und
Chas Carpenter's dwelling house on North are be8t 8ui,e<, u' our 8oil Hnd Arm w>d Hammer Saleratus fic |H*r II.
Main street. are in demand in the markets, and not fill Best Nudavene Flakes 8 lbs for 25c

Mrs. Godfrey Kempf, of Summttt street °Ur °roliard8 Wilh °u,y 8Uch H8 8uit our ?, »>HC1ka«e8 n*inCP ®«at for 20 cent.

u in Eilon lUpids this week attending '“,e ll0rae- ^pw^'l c«r v^r'10''
camp meeting. No one kind of food is perfect. Even n . « , . ** y

Ml» May Sparks, of Eaat street, wa. In *'ht“ 1*0rW*1h"ve "n ^“''‘'-nceof llmotliy No , P0Und

camp at Cavanaugh last week, the guest of h'V "'*y Wil1 aU° ““P1 6,rKW Md c,,ru- No. 2 lamp chimneys 5c each
Miss Mary Negus. 8la,k9 88 a ch»uRe of diet, as well as kept Best Lantern Globes 5c each.

8. Hlrth Is laid up with a very sore hand ^ * ?,h0i? C?ffM 19c P6r Ponnd
caused by a piece of red hot steel striklmr * ** Vafle y' *lic^ “n,,y 10c P<‘r pouml

him on the knuckle. Much ia •«« '»'« ̂ .ut sterliziug milk no^ ^d^forT0'
- - belorc use. Better Ihr to look m.ire alter j 24 pounns Exira C Sucar li'.r *1 bn

Goshen, the health and surroundings of ilie cows, Fine H 0- Molauei for 25c uer tral
• that their milk be free from all objection- Extra Japan lea 30c per pouud.^ ̂

able conditions, in which cast* no ® Micks hli*sl eh icorv for trv*

Mrs. Barber and daughter,

ind., were the guests of Air. and

Burkhart last Friday.

& Co

^ n ** atue conditions, in which cast* no germ- 9 8Utk*, b,*M chicory for lOe.
illss Cecelia Foster returned from Battle killing process is called for Cl",ice ‘MuslMrJ 15c pirjng.

SZTSi' " br",,;,'br""'; ,-*« .. .....' to it In the pasture. Both cows and sheep Hood fine cut t4»bacco 25c per iMaimi
Miss Jennie Alclntyre. of Stockbridge, »re very partial to it. and it will thrive on ' S‘mh1 u,u« lobacco 2T»c |kt pound

was the guest of Miss Nettie E. Hoover, of soils that will not produce the red variety 8rtnlint‘8 50 *** b<»*-
South street, last week. 0rcliar(|9 |0 t)C „mnm,ralive in P««t Spice, that can b9 bough.

Messrs. Gilbert. Judson and Wilkinson highest degree, must be cultivate,). Culti- OmidSlM JK™!
ere In Grand Rapids this week altending va.iou gives more fruit and heller fruit. I P1"6 toolliplcfs He per padtam-

he Kepubllcan state convention. The young orchard should t« continually Pare Cider Vinegar 1 3c p'er gallon
Mis.s Amelia Neuberger returned home cu,livuted un,,i well into hewing. Set' . .....

from Ann Arbor lost Saturday, after a ,ldr,y feH aPnrt. ftnd when the branches
short visit with friends there. get consideiably in the way seed to gr&«s

The German Workingmen’s Society has | wldck’ wben m°wo, let lie on the ground,

let the contract to E L. Alexander to - - - -

Verily, Merrily, More mid More,
It Pays to Trade at

over.

Refrigerators,
W— V.r'iitiire lower U,»

KNAPP.
uikei i>uggiea ut Factory J'rioes.

W. J

It Tickles
ALL WHO WANT JEWELRY.

ot'R
LOW PRICES
A GREAT SUCCESS.

AT ALMOST
wholesale
PRICES.

WATCHES,
CLOCKS.

CHAINS.

CHARMS,
RINGS,

PINS,

ETC

L. & A. E. WINANS, Chelsea.
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

BED, E. DAVIS,

Everybody’s
Auctioneer.

Auctioneer
Headquarters

at

HERALD OFFICE.

furnish ice cream for German Day.

Buy your red, white and blue calicoes

for “German Day” decorating at Holmes'.

They have all kinds ami enough of it.

C. W. Maroney has just completed a
handsome porch on the east side of W. F.

Hatch's dwelling on East Middle street.

Tommy Speer, who has spent the past
week with relatives in northern Ohio and

Michigan, returned home last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Seip.of Cleveland 0
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. Seeger

and Mr. and Mrs. H. Heininger last week.

The meeting of the Directors of the

Chelsea Agricultural Society held last

Saturday was adjourned until Saturday
Aug 4th.

Dra- Mixer, specialists on cancers and

all bxood diseases, will be at the Chelsea
House, Wednesday, Aug. 8th, 1894. Read
their “ad” on last page .

Dallas Wurster and family will occupy

the A. N. Morton dwelling on Jefferson
street, taking possession as soon as Mr
Morton moves to Ann Arbor.

Messrs. W. B Warner and Chas. Ireland
ami toe Misses Nettle Hoover and Fannie

H arner attended the B. V. P. U. Hally at

Dexter Friday evening of last week.

Died. Thursday July 29, 1894, at his

home south of Chelsea, Mr. Elisha Cougdou

aged 72 years. The funeral was held from

the house Sunday afternoon. Rev Tlm«
Holmes officiating, '

Died at her late home on South street
Thursday July S6i 1894 Mra j M'

Whitaker, aged 63 years. The funeral
was held from the house Saturday after-

T’ « V; Th0S' B' Mc0ee- of Webber,
ville, officiating.

A round, plump, rosy youngster of4the

male iK-rsuasIon arrived on the 81st of

•Lily, 1894, at the home of Conrad
Hefelschwerdt, of North street. It J8

Jhat Mr. H. in the ccstacy of the moment

w'-nt out atotock his head Into a ha- el

iiil callcd “Papa” just to see how ft wot;!,]
>und.

GLAZIER'S STORE

Dr. W. A. GONLAN
DENTIST,

Making an Acparagru Bad.

Of all the crops for the market garden,

especially if conveniently situated to a

large city, asparagus is one of the raosti

°'" «-»•< n''»« <*•
should be heavily manured and worked up

to a depth of at least ten inches, says

Canadian Horticulturist. Trenches are

then opened up to a depth of nine inches

with a plow. The plants should be set
about three inches apart in these trenebe*

and enough earth packed about the roots

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

Dr. K. GREINER
Homeopathic Physician and

Surgeon.

. _ - -------- Kcuauom me roots | Office hours— 10 to 12 *». at
to cover them well, and the harrow will M to 4 p. m.
complete the job, throwing i0 a iiU ie Office in the Sherry buildin
additional earth upom them as it is drawn Chelsea, Mich.
lengthwise over the rows. This work ma v -----
be doue in Urn lull or spring. A« .he end I PALMER &, TWITCHEU
of the season uie trenehes will be PHYSICIANS
fully covered in ami during the next year 1

muy be cultivated level, leaving ,hc room

eight or nine inches below the surface ofl SURGEONS.

, Ev7y 5PrinK llll! wh°lc 0mc® over Kcmpfs Dew buk. CheU

AND

SCHMIDT

---- * ~ L iu II

aTa'rTe oflr11 a,tcrna,cyear8* ̂ fpruitr v Specialtibs:- Diseases of
rate of thirty-two tons per acre. Nose, Throat, Eye and Ear.

- _____ ___ I 1 1 L L' I r. n 1 T _   . r\

Th# Bcoaomyof Pmj Fooo.

„„ kI„ zz’-jsr
'hut they niay thereby save. in „rder'

Office Hours:— 10 to 12 an
1 2 to 5. j ;

Operative. Prophet
and Ceramic Dei:
istry in all tlu-
branches. Teeth e,
aminiHl and advlt
given free. 8peci

, n , " . --- attention given
children s teeth: Nitrous oxide and Ln<

..... -
H- H. AVERY, D. D. S.

ially when we know .1 . tence'‘ e8P^ Offlceover Kempf Pro's Bank.

Parlor Barber She]

- Good work and doFr attention b» hu
ueso [* my no-tto. With this *in riew,
hope to secure n: U.tt, part of yo
patronage,

t'ZC. EDBI?, Pro?.



REMNANT

;S & S" £,SS“,s
meat has boen parked lower than Pever
before and must be sold this week if
prices will do it. We have put prices
that will surely move them atonce8 °n them

We Imve marked Remnant* of the la.gt Cotton 5C Challi». „ i o
llmnianta of 7c Prints only 5c per yard. 1,e8 °"|y 3c-

KonuiHiiU of e and 10c Giugham* only 5c iwr vard
llemuant* of 12^0 Shirting only 7c per yard. '
Kemiiaiile of Laces about one-half the usual price

Qein mints uf Wool Dress Goods ut one-fonnli to one- third „«• h
UnUr prices. uu uie

r II, member we sell all Clothing ON K-FOUUTII OFF nntil August 18th

60,000
The Evening News,

“The Great Daily of Michigan.”

You take your home paper' of course you do, but it •• a mistake

not to read " The Great Daily of Michigan,'1 the leader in every bmnch

of news, M well as thought and literary merit. If you fmd any or all

other State papers profitable, yet The News should and will find a

place in your hands and your families. Tens of thousands of other

citizens of this great State have found its worth.

t cinre pen con?. THE EVENING NEWS.
10 CII»T» A WKCR. ;

n te ron s months st mail. DETROIT.

Afeocte* ia every village, town and city In the Stale el

Ch&neery Notice.

Xiry Mftnier, eumphUiemt vn. John 1*

*»rwr. (Irfendint,

Silt putlog In th<* Orcult Court ff»r tbi*
!» Chanotiy, m Ann

ifwiti fit* IJth day of July A. D. ISM.

2^ "' wmplAlnAnt’i SolloUorn it if*

mn futirm.iiiths fntm the (Ute of thU onler.
h‘* MUM'S hill

ebS^i'tarsiffl
raMttofw^ by paid non-resident. And

Kfin X n,1w of li»‘» ‘•r'lpr to

ft of th,!i on,'*r
nT iaMwpnte.'IS. Mk ,°w»-resldnnt

,be ,,nieJ E- ^-KiNNK, Circuit Juitge.
^niHAN Don. rTt}v* Dh<*w.v. Register.

Uros. Complainant's Solicitors.

K Sieriffs Sale.

**' bV virtue of a
^l,rtla?tH,u5S^^edv<.,ut of ^circuit
®durai in °* Washtenaw, state of

H«1IT W. tKh.nkll,

^eWoiH&l^*‘,W.nro

Great ReductionB on all Millinery

Goodi at

Mrs. Staffan’s

Millinery

Store.

And being the only millinery

store in town on the ground floor is

the most desirable place to trade.

Largest line of trimmed hats and

most complete line of children’s

goods in town. Inspection solicited

•»: a if that, v J .V80 , **** r<*»l «*«e. that
^ nthTs^ nHSSoe;irK?rt,e|,,fLind

P,at of t*»e
luhtenaw. state

Comaluie&ers’ Katies.

CTATB OF MICHIG AN,County of WrsihtenawO 'rhe undersigned having been appointed by
the Pivbnte Court f»»r said Omnty, Commls-*-

Additiozial Local.

Jfommr lw-’Of^u., wm In u,wn

JS2noa mnl 1“t^rdiyu

<^tCm™,U",h,e,“,,nCWMed
Mr. and Mm. Wm. Whitaker were Ann

Arbor visitors last Tuesday.

Co1' Ive'' ,,f Mason, la the tmeat of hla
Parents, Mr and Mm. 8. G. Ivea.

Clmrlea J. Hosier, of Buflfalo, N. Y ia

n»w In the employ 0f C. J. Chandler.

Muter Verna Evana ia apendlng the

preaent week with friquda at Onus Lake.

Arthur Ilrlggs, of Jackson, wu the
^ of llll! Ul)cle. H. 8 Holmes, the past

Mrs. Etta Drew, of Dexter, was the

guest of Mr. and Mm. Fred Haner last
Saturday.

Mm, J. J. Walker, of Ann Arbor, was

“•-y M|W Kate Candeld, Saturday

Mm. Thos. Gough, of Mancheater
committed suicide recently with rough-on-
fats. Family troubles.

Uev. Whitcomb will deliver an address

In I. O. G T. Hall on Tuesday evening,
Aug. 7th, at 8 p. m. Subject, 4,8ome
aspects of the temperance question.

Ice cream by the quart dr gallon at

reasonable rates. Special rates to societies.

E. L. Alexander, West Summltt street,
Chelsea.

John T. Rich was renominated for
governor on the first ballot at the Repub-

lican stale convention at Grand RapidsTuesday. ^
The Geo. G. Harris Mfg. Co., of

ipsilanti, manufacturers of the Grape

Leaf Baking Powder, have a new "adv”
on last page.

Hon. 8. G. Ives, who went to the Battle

Creek Sanitarium some time ago for treat-

ment, is seriously ill at his home on
Jefferson street.

The young band is composed of the right

material. Instead of practicing in a warm
room they get out on the street where the
people can hear them.

Mrs. Elisha Congdon and children wish

to thank their many friends and neighbors

for the many acts of kindness during their
recent sad bereavement.

The Congregational Society will hold

their morning services. Sunday School and

Young People’s meeting at the Lutheran

church, at the usual time next Sunday,

Aug. 5th. Union seryices in the evening

at the M. E. church. |Topic: “A Public
Protest.”

The pretty and fascinating typewriter is

likely to lose her place. A mere machine,
the phonautograph, is to do the deadly

and wicked work. The phonautograph is

a machine 18 Inches long by 12 wide, and

the business man can dictate his letters
into one end of it and pull them out the

other end ready for mailing He has only

to press a button and talk and the phon-
autograph does the rest.

A Republican County Convention to
elect twenty-one delegates to a congress-

ional convention to be held at Adrian,

Thursday, Aug. 16, 1894; also to elect

twenty-one delegates to atUnd a senatorial

convention yet to be called, and to transact

such other business as may properly come

before it, will be held at the Court House,

in the city of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday.
Aug. 7th, 1894, at 11 o'clock a. m. The
various townships and wards will be
entitled to one delegate for every fifty

Does II Fmle Ion
'What

f • *- -v - #

To eat this’ warm weather? If no
call at our store and wc will

help you out of your
difficulty.

There is no need

--- ------- — Wi4M„ou.  m; expen- 1 Of roasting yourself over a hot
ments mentioned have been undertaken in cook stove when you can And
Kurope because it was a question largely everything in the way of meats and
of killing the author feeding them on I veRe table* put up in cans ready
leaves and twigs, on account of the wide- *or immediate use, and it only takes
spread failure of the grass crop. Avc minutes to serve them hot.

Lwm for Fetd,
The recent experiments in Germany

•bowingahigh nutritive yalue in leaves

of trees is being further emphasized by

investigation* by the French department

of agriculture which is seeking to transform

twigs and leaves into food fin stock.
There ia nothing new, however, in all of

this except tlieainetliml of approach, as

the Romans 2,000 years ago fi-d their work

Oxen on leaves and twigs. The question
is one of economy. Shall we find a crop
of leaves as economical us a crop of grass?

There is but one answer to the question,

where grass can be obtained. The expert

We Lead
A young person has been writing an

article on the bringing up of mothers.
Thirty years ago mothers were not brought

rarly, gnve up dancing when tbcircl.lMre’n ttl1 wl,cn 11 comt‘8 Kl'kcrv

were in short frocks and knickerbockers, fjffh.8’ ̂  ^ 8t0t'k ’8 “1Wtt>S

and developed all sorts of incorrect ideas • i  i .

about chaperons and flirtations. Formerly D °f.r * t0 8aTr*P,,? our
m» ... mi... in. "t" “i ™„

and pared in’o shape. Girls have assumed

the responsibility of looking aHer their

mothers. Mothers are kept to see to a

well-ordered house, coax refractory fathers .

and attend to bores. They must, more- Canned fish, vegetables, sardines,
over, be ornamental, look well at the head lobster, or canned goods of any
ofthe table, dress becomingly, keep up kind, remember that our goods are
with Uie fashions, look nice when the girls always the best, we buy no second
lake them out with them, and smile Stock,

encouragingly at the young men. Nor

For Cold Meats,

the Pmbnte Court for mu u»uuij-, uniJiim**-
lonere to rerehr*, oxHtnlneaiid adjust all claims
nnd demand* of all penton* against the estate
of IifivtsS. Hadley, late of said County, de-
ceased, hereby give notice that six month.*
from date are allowed, by order of said Probate
Court, for Crudlton to present their
claims iigninst the estate of snld dt*-
ceiist-d, mid that they will meet at the
Into residence of said deceased In the township
. s' I vb. u.kl.l •trH rliiv < » f

irSK "nnrt1 Mcrehum

now | ....... | _______ _____ jjllllil
.*^’0 ix vi-ndita. J1 f"r nt public Into ivsldence of said deceased In the township
"«i4»ruf ,h(. highest Idddcr, at the of Lyndon in said County, on the 2lrd day <»f
^Ari«r j. bouse, in the city of August and «m the SJnl day of Novemlfcrthe beliur the place next, at ten o'clock A. M., of each of said days,
y^htdiaw ,»!l<12u.rt/or,he said county to rooulte, examine and adjust said claims.
^ in,' ,k .9* -Tth day of August next. Dated May ftitl. \m. 4»

nf^'hsw.on fho^-li!iror,“e ••W ooonty

, Notloa.

-L VC!!r<SSl>'. tt'un.vnf Wa,blonaw.

SiS^l^k8^t0lE',wt s,rwt’ "n {ht'
f Stp‘H In Thi ’ V.’n °n m' Nor,h

StKl.nL yiiHF of Chelsea,"
’ ’ mi> llMB own passi-d and

Special ordinance

vniilS
.M, i^nd«Ma,nK|t^ in fnmtofa

^ -Jtakej ut?,i, J’n ,tu‘ North by land of
'v,-n by 1. 1 n‘SKU,h bv Thomas Holme*

Dated May 2ird. i«4. *»

GKORGK MARSHALL * commliaionera.HAKH1SON HADLEY" ( commissioner*.

are their morels forgotten. Frequently

one hears a girl say: “It ig au interesting

show but not one I’d care to take my
mother to."» _ _ _

TfeiS&ir.

The roots of the hair are each supplied

with a blood vessel of its own and with
proper nerves, though the latter do not

extend into the hair iiaelf. On the health

of the roots of the hair the whole growth

depends. On either side of tlie root and a

Ittle above it are two small gland*, which

secrete an oily substance that gives gloss

to the hair, and the glands serve to protect

he roots of the hair from becoming clogged

with dust. Each separate hair Is a hollow

tube and through its length Is conveyed the

food essential lo health and growth.

Szeunloxu

Odd Fellows meeting, Charlotte, Mich.

Aug. 20-22, 1894* Rate of one and one-
third first class fare for round trip. Date of

*ale, Aug. 20,21 ami 22. 1884, good to
return until Aug. 23, 1894, inclusive.

Peninsular Saugerbund, Bay City, Mich.,

Aug. 7 to 9, 1894. Rate of one first-class

limited fare for the round trip. Dates of

sale Aug. 6 ami 7, 1894, good to return
until Aug. 10, 1894. inclusive.

Prohibition State Convention, Kalama-

zoo, August 8, 1894. Rale of one first-class

fare for round trip is authorized for the

above occasion to Kiilnmazoo and return.

Dates of sale, Aug. 7 am! 8, good to return

Aug. 7. 1804.

Barnum & Bailey shows, Jackson, Auir.

7th. Rate of one and one-half cents per

mile each way for the round trip, plus 50

cents for admission ticket;

Union Veteran's Union National
Encampment and Woman’s Veteran
Relief Union, Rochester, N. Y., Aug. 21 -28,

1894. Rate of one lowest first-class limited

Fresh, Crisp Celery
Daily.

When yon want a good cup of
tea, something that will please vou,
dair t forget the famous

Stork Chop

For sale only by

Did 1 Slab
Durand & Hatch Block,

Chelsea, - Mich.

' by I, ‘n/h " • T"om,w HolmesTjjjct,  rfcbenor, on the East by

11 ‘Vs ^ uir'«[ mho' which *nl«l side-W& J06IPHT-MCU.X.

D. C. ORIFFEN, f ^
nv,*»Ii,Lf.? ,hr owner or bolder

1 ''

ierk of wild Village.

Mortftfc Salo

HEFAULT having l»een made In.the conditions
JI of a mortgage executed In- Jc*se Yiaimrs
and Annette Young* to Joseph 1. Me Intire dated
May Sth, 18M2, recorded in the office of the
Register of iK-ed* for Wauhtetjaar County, State
<,t Michigan, May 10, 18BS, iu p^t-r .. of
Mortgage* on page W upon which mortgage
there is claimcdtobe due at the date of tju*
notice for prbiclpal, interest and attorney s fee
aspn*vlde«i ft>r In said ® o rtgage the sum of
nine-hundred, twenty and
Notice t* hereby given said mortgage

will be foreclosed by a sale ofthe mortgaged
premises at pobtto vendue io the hlsJ^tbMdor
on the 81st day ot August next at 0 o otoDk to
the forenoon at the southerly door of the
Court House in the city of Ann Arbor to Mfid
County to satisfy the amount claimed to be due
on said mortgage and all legal atfts, b'wR.
The west balm the uoithjreiR of

Hoetlon Twentf-siX T'»wn*hpofY prilanti,
Washtenaw County. State of Michigan.
Dutcl, T M(.nn.IREi

C

v«“- ̂  tor governor at the laa, preceding fare for ronnd Trip " nTeTTf '^e^Aug'

delegates.

The Chelaen Electric Light Company
with a capital *tock of $25,000 was
organized last week, a majority of the
stockholders being employees in The
Glazier Stoye 'Company's works. At a

director's meeting recently held, the follow-

ing.ofticers were elected for the ensuing

year: t has. M. Davis, President; Archie
\V Wilkinson, Vice-President; Frank P.

Glazier, Treasurer; Fred Wedemeyer.
Secretary; A. R. Welch, Manager.
Organized to give employees In the Stove

Works share iu profits. Improvements

contemplated. Arc Light Dynamo to be
added.

Mr. C. F. Kellev, of Fredrick, chairman

20 and 21, good to return not later than
Aug. 25.

Annual Encampment. S ms of Veterans,
Davenport, la., Aug 20-34, 1894. Rate
of one and one-third lowest first-class
limited fare for round trip Dates cf sale,
Aug. 17 18 and 19, good to return until

Aug. 26, 1894, inclusive.

German Day Celebration, Chelsea, Aug.

9. 1894, a rale of one and oue-third first

class fare for the round trip, between
Jackson and Vpsilauti, inclu>ive. Date

of sale Aug. 9, good to return until Aug.

10. 1894, inclusive.

Lansing Driving Park Race Meeting,
Lansing, Midi., Aug. 20-24, lfc04 A rale

of one and one-half first class limited fare

And other tpedaJUe* for
Gentlemen. Ladle*. boj$
and Mimes am the

Bast in the World.
See descriptive adrertlm-

tnent which appear* in this
paper.

Tak* ao Snhstthite.

In*l*t on havtac W. L.
DOUGLAS’ SHOES,

v with name and prioe
--- - . — atamped on bottom, hold bp

V. F. RieimcMer & Co.

Michigan (Tentral

U The Niagara Falls Eoute.,,

Time table taking effect June 10th, H94.

90th MERIDIAN TIME.

Passengers Trains on the Michigan Cen-

tral Railroad will leave CheUa Sal lion as
follows:

. GOING EAST.

Detroit Night Express ......... 5:1ft a. m
Grand Rapids Express ........ 10.85 a. m

Mail and Express .............. a.JtS r. xi

GOING WEST.
Mall and Express ............. 9.17 a. m
Grand Rapids Express ........ ft 80 p m
Chicago Night Express ........ 10.52 p, \t

Wm. Martin, Agent, Chelsea.
G; W . Rugolks. General Passenger

and Ticket Agent, Chicago,

Ccomomy mf^a reino Outfit.

MOi-tfifM*

For sale or rent, house and lot <»n Harri

son street. Enquire of U. H. Townsend. 9

1894.

A HiUion Friends.

jui. v. . ivciivy, ut a i evit tvB, vuauumu — m«o» v.iHBn jiimhcu lart*

of the Crawford county delegation to the f'»r the round trip. Dates of sale, Aug
Republican state convention * at Grand 20 to 24, good to return until Aug. 25,
Rapids, learning there of the serious ill-

ness of his old-time friend, Hon. S. G.

Ives, of this village, paid him a welcome

visit Wednesday Mr. Kelley was for
many years a member of Mr Ives’ family
while he resided on his farm in Unadilla.

Mr. Kelley is now' one of Crawford
County’s most successful business men,

being the owmor of a fine farm. Of late
he has turned his attention to trade, and

is building up a fine business. Mr. Kelley

was formerly postmaster of Fredrick, and

says the plums are ripening again and his

hat will be right side up when the fruit

drops.

I;

A friend jn need is a friend indeed, and

not less limn one million people have ~*ttw7T’lHru*'l) I ’FIB' ’
found just such a friend luj)r. King’s N.*w j - fv
Discovery for Cousnmpdon. Coughs, and ; j ^*^3 wJ-i
Colds— If yoii'lmve never Used this Goal ; |gej tool* ^
Cough Medicine, one trial w ill cqnvinwj ll®> ^227”*
yon That ii has wonderful cmaiive powers rfV,,r ‘ociadhE
in Mlhdisenscs of Throat, Ch- stand Lungs. I {“•'F wmpioto1 wor"! i' ariick‘s>f onT
Each bottle U guaranteeii u* do all that is .ii«*« wori^r*rtlc jes 'iu.or ou,r(hJ!

claimeil or mo, my will n-ftinded Trial it iTTSj.
Store •cure* the arcncy and make* largo p

IFwib time aa<
r ^ T" •••.*' •awr. A
hUt fit ‘"Vt-H-oy during

hard ii ir* a

cuiivcauiice al<m The beat
i? «•' i.t erti i. ft red

ft>r h me u.> t foe
repaid ;g ixiots

rubber lH)oti
Mut oVatv l.ariie**.
y Wtie fence*. **d
* huinlruoHcit iing*
^ whidi constantly
mvil attention.

!l< t nil * Instruction*
^ *ent with each out*

fit so that a' boy
can n.-o theni.

5’ Money aared ia

b|F -*

bottles !.eo si OlNtifr A Co’s , Dt ng store

Large bottles 50e ami $1.00,
No>ood.-u^ ^
t ECONOMY EUPPLY HOUSE, tilram, Ohio,



** WKK1^«FOXI>E*T». '

tr timmt«ftr« often dilLcuU to decipher. becoitM of tS
Mroivea manner in which thiv we writ tea,

An English surgeon say* that people
who use rocking chairs the most be-'
eome deaf the soonest, and that rock-
ing also hurts the eyes and makes peo-
ple near-sighted.

TOWN IN RUINS.

Bealatleas Sweep of Foreet Fire#
• „ in Northern Wisconsin.

Many Towni Uo Down la the Path of the
Flaraee— Hallway Bridge* Burned—

A Train Left In A thee— Farm-
er* Hemmed In.

Gkn. a. J. Warner, president of the
Bimetallic League, has called for a
•conference of all who favor the imme-
diate restoration of the bimetallic
standard in the United States, to be
held at Washington August 16.

Thomas Wickks, the vice president
of the Pullman Co., is an Englishman
by birth, and is 48 years of age. He
came to this country in 1866, and two
years later entered the employ of the
Ihillman Co. as an assistant ticket'
agent • •

Hoys playing on a roof near Oak-
wood ami Grand boulevards. Chicago,
found a mangled arm. The spot was
about fifty yards from the scene of the

caisson explosion. It is believed that
the member was blown from the body
of Cannoneer Edward Doyle.

A Mr. Stone, of Perry, Ok la., has en-
tered into a contract with a number of
Ponca Indians, with a view of forming
a baseball team, which shall tour the
country. Stone has the permission of
the secretary of the interior. The In-
dians will probably play in the mu-
seums.

Tmk Pantheon in Paris affords sep-
ulcher thus far only to thirty-five illus-

trious dead, including the remains of
President Carnot The body of Renau
must lie for ten years in the cpmetery
of Montmartre l»efore it can be taken
to its final resting place in this histor-
ical edifice^ _

“1* uriTAKiAXs” are the latest novelty
in the world of cranks. They are as-
cetic beings, who consider modern civ-
ilization far too luxurious, and, there-

fore, agree to live upon nothing but
fruit and water, to live in bare huts
without any comforts, and to wear us
little clothing as possible.

The last number of the Bulletin of
the American Geographical society an-
nounces that the recent study of the
observations on mountain summits in
the neighborhood of Mt. St. Elius.shows
that Mt Logan is the loftiest peak in
North America, with a height of 19.:»00
feet, thus being 1.200 feet higher than r i

Orizaba, and 1,500 feet higher than Mt d Luraber company, together with
St. Elias. two engines. The progress of the tire

has not been retarded and it swept
Delaware's ancient law requiring a *'vay the buildings of Camp 1 belong-

OBEAT DESTRUCTION.
AMIland, Wis., July 80.— Forest fires

are producing great suffering and loss
throughout this vicinity. • On the Wis-
consin Central railroad it is impossible

to move trains. Phillips, the head
quarters of the John R. Davis Lumber
company, a manufacturing town of
2,000 people, is totally destroyed by
fire, and only a few buildings remain
standing.

Shores Crossing, a little village 8
miles west of Ashland, was destroyed
Friday afternoon; not a building re-
mains standing and the homeless fam-

ilies were brought to Ashland. The
railroad bridges near there were de-
stroyed and at 4 o’clock Friday after-
noon a fast Omaha freight and sixteen
loaded cars were entirely burned.
Mason, u small town south on

the Omaha line, caught fire at 2
o’clock. The White River Lumber
company’s mill, with 40,000,000 feet of
lumber in the yards, was destroyed,
and at 6 o’clock the latest report re-
ceived here said the entire town
was threatened. The Omaha bridge
across the White river at Mason is
burned. Railroad officials say the loss
at Mason is fully 81,000,000, with 8*250,-
000 insurance.

Trains Blocked by Fire.

The tannery and immense lumber-
ing concern at Phillips are among the
ruins, so that the loss will be apalling.

The Central passenger, which was due
here from Milwakee Friday afternoon,
is at Chelsea unable to pass Phillips.
The Omaha freight train destroyed
near Shores Crossing was loaded
with wheat. A • wrecking crew
Is now at work, but the en-
gine will be the only part of
the train saved. The fire came upon
Shores Crossing with terrible rapidity
and residents there lost everything
they possessed. Not a structure of any
kind remains standing there. A dozen
bridges on the Omaha line have been
burned and railroad men say it will
take two weeks to rebuild one de-
stroyed at Mason.

Much damage is done to timber, and
logging interests throughout northern
Wisconsin are suffering. Two bridges
are reported to have been burned
and the logging railroad of the Ash-

bridegroom to give the state an in-
demnity bond never causes any serious
trouble, and if the penalty was ever
enforced it must have been a long
while ago. The man going on the

lug to the same company Friday after-
noon.

Farmer* Hemmed In by Flame*.
Medford, Wis., July 30.— What is

known as Powell’s mills, 8 miles west
bridegroom’s bond engages that the 0* here, sent word early Friday morn-
children that may come of the pros- lnkr asking for assistance on account
pec live union shall not
charge upon the state.

become a of forest tires. The hand engine was
dispatched at once with teams and 100
men went to the rescue and
arrived none too soon to save
the mill residence for the time
being. Small farmers in the vicinity
moved their families and what little
they could gather on a wagon and
came to the mill site. For two hour^
Friday afternoon 150 men. women and
children were confined on five acres of
ground surrounded by a seething mass
of flames and almost stifled by clouds

----------------- of smoke. All commnication or means
A pi. an is on foot in New York city of escape was cut off.

to relieve the taxpayers there of the Live stock is lying by the side of the

burden of caring for the state insane, road burned to a crisp. Great fears
1 he state has always cared for her are entertained for a dozen farmers
own insane, hut in addition to that is who live northeast of Powell’s mills,
annually called on to contribute moro whose one road of exit is surrounded
than $600,000 toward caring for New by fire. Word has been received here

Carnot was never rich, and his fam-
ily leave the Elysee poorer than when
they entered it. The dead president
used to say in regard to the large sal-
ary and allowance given him as presi-
dent: ‘T must not save a centime of
the money allowed me by the treas-
ury. hut I must use it to keep up a
respectable if not an ostentatious posi-

tion as the representative of France.”

York's insane outside of the great
metropolis. The city has finally re-
fused to pay this assessment and the
oasc has been carried to the courts.

Tiif introduction of electricity on
the Philadelphia street car lines has
just thrown 12.(KK) horses on the mar-
ket, which sold at the absurdly low
price of $5 and $10 apiece. The substi-
tution of electricity for horse power
in drawing vehicles on highways and
in performing ordinary farm work
threatens to leave this patient servant

of man without an occupation, except
possibly for racing and sentimental
purposes.

During a meeting of the naval board
at Washington recently one of its
members appeared in the uniform
worn by naval officers in summer. It
was a breach of. naval etiquette, and
the president of the board called the
offending member’s attention to it, and
requested him to return to his quarters
and don the regulation suit on such
occ&Hions^ The board then took a re-
cess while the naval officer retired and
returned again in a garb according to
etiquette. I

The Massachusetts Sons of the Rev-
olution are engaged in the creditable
work of hunting out unmarked graves
of revolutionary heroes in New Eng-
land cemeteries and placing over them
a handsome marker made of bronzed
iron in the form of a Maltese cross and
wreath, duly inscribed. An idea of the
Biagnitude of the undertaking can be
gathered from the fact that Massachu-
eetts alone sent 86,000 soldiers to the
front during the war for American in-
•dependence.

that six families between Chelsea and
Rib Lake were burned out. The Wis-
consin Central mail train which
reached here six hours late is stopped
here as a railroad bridge between here
and Chelsea is burned.

Huntington. Ind., July 30.— Prairie
fires are raging fiercely between this
city and Fort Wayne. For two or
three days they have been burning
over several thousand acres of wheat,
oats and hay fields and stubble fields.
Whole families in that section were
out fighting the fire.

COMMONWEALERS SEEK AID.
Abandoned by Their General*, They Call

on Confre** for Help.

Washington, Jul” 28.— Large and
Indignant delegations from the indus-
trial armies encamped about Wash-
ington applied at the room of the
house committee on labor Thursday,
not to urge their bills but to
plead for assistance. The expected
has happened— their leaders have de-
aerted them and they seek con-
gressional aid to return to the locali-

ties whence they came. Coxey’s men
said that their leader had left them in
the lurch. Kelly’s men averred that
their leader had drifted away several
days ago and that they did not expect
to see him again, while Frye’s men
said their leader had probably-
abandoned them. The men who
were brought from the Pacific coast
by Kelly were particularly indignant
and some expressed a fervid desire to
tar and feather their general. Mr. Mo-
Gann told them there was not the
slightest chance of a government ap-
propriation for their return and tut
them to the local
•bar it lea.

OUT OF JAIL.
Deb* and hi* Companion* Decide to Ac-

cept Bait

Chicago, July 26.— When court -met
for the morning session Judge Woods
rendered a decision holding that,
under the information filed in the
contempt proceedings against Debs,
Howard, Keliher and Rogers, of
the American Railway union, the
defendants must answer to the court for

the crime of interfering with inter-
state commerce and with the United

. States mails and formally overruling
the motion of the defense to quash
the informations against them for con-
tempt
Judge Grosscup then snnounced that

he had taken no part in the decisions
on the motions to quash, and he an-
nounced further that he would take
no further part in the contempt pro-
ceedings for the reason that the de-
fendants are under indictment in the
United States district court over which
he presides, and ic same questions of
law will be raised under the indict-
ments.

Further action in the case was dis-
continued until September 5. Debs
and the other defendants, after con-
sulting with their attorneys, decided
to abandon their policy of remaining
in jail under the charge of contempt,
and give bail.
Debs and Howard were already un-

der 810,000 bail each, under the first In-
dictment for conspiracy. Since then
five other indictments have been re-
turned against them and Keliher and
Rogers. In these cases the bail was
reduced to $1,000 from $3,000 in each
case, and it was also cut down from
$3,000 to $1,000 in each of the two con-
tempt cases. So that the new bail
entered in all the cases was 17,000 for
each man.

It is thought Debs and his associates
will endeavor to plead a conspiracy
among railroad managers against or-
ranized labor.

Chicago, July 26. — Twelve hundred
militiamen, comprising the Third
>rigade, Illinois national guard, have
been ordered to leave the city.

Washington, July 26.— The presi-
dent has appointed John 1). Kernun,
of New York, and Nicholas E. Worth-
ington. of Peoria, 111., to act with La-

bor Commissioner Carroll I). Wright
on the presidential commission to in-
vestigate the Chicago strike.
Mr. Kernan is a well known lawyer

in Utica, N. \\, and a son of ex-United
States Senator Kernan. He has been
a particular and thorough student of
labor questions, and has written sev-
eral important contributions to litera-
ture on this subject. He was chosen
because of his undoubted thorough
understanding of the subject and his
well Known sympathy with the labor-
ing classes. Nicholas E. Worthington
is now a judge of the Illinois circuit
court He represented the Peoria dis-
trict in congress abouteightyearsago.
Chicago, July 28. o— Whether the

American Railway union should de-
clare its strike at an end or whether
it should be continued along an
altered plan of operations are ques-
tions which will be considered at
a delegate convention of the order
to assemble at Uhlich’s hall Thursday.
August 2. The call for the convention
was formulated at the meeting at the
Revere house Thursday morning of the
American Railway union directory —
its firs^ session since the arrest of the
officers of the organization.

President Debs said the delegates
would not come from all the 500 subor-
dinate unions, but only from unions at

points which have been directly af-
fected by the strike.

In the meantime the strike will be
in force, but it is said that nothing
will be done looking to its spread, and
it is probable that those who are left
in charge of matters at this end will
issue no orders to those who are out
until the delegates have decided on
some plan of action. President Debs
left for i'ene Haute Thursday after-
noon.

WAR HAS BEGUN.
Trotibl** Betwoan China and Japan Arc

Coming to a Head.
' New York, July 80.— The Herald’s
Shanghai dispatch says: The Chinese
transports sunk off the Corean coast
by Japanse guns belonged to the fleet
of eleven steamers which sailed from
Taku on Friday, July 20, with 12,000
troops. The fleet left Taku under an
escort of gunboats. The majority of
the transports proceeded hlowly
with the gunboats, while the faster
ones steamed at full speed so as to
land their troops as soon as possible.
On the transport* which arrived first
at the Corean coast were a few hun-
dred soldiers from the army of the
north; most of the force, however,
consisted of coolies with inferior
firearms, or merely bows and ar-
rows. The attack upon the steamers
by the Japanese, which took place last
Wednesday, is described briefly in a
dispatch received from Negasaki.
The firing • . Was begun by a
Japanese battery on the shore while
the Chinese officers were trying to de-
bark their men from the first steamer.
The cruisers then steamed up aud
opened tire on all the transports which
were lying to, waiting to discharge
the men. The Chinese were unabln to
make any effective resistance. They
were thrown into groat confusion and
many jumped overboard to escape the
hot fire under which two transports
suffered severely.

The Associated Press correspondent
finds that the consensus of opinion in
London shows that England is in
sympathy with China. This isowing
mainly to Russia's active wish to see
Japan successful, and thus form a
barrier to England’s progress in the
far east.

the palace falls.
Japanese Defeat Corean* at *eo.i „

Kin,;. Ketldence Captured ̂
Bkbmn, July 80. —Advices recall

her. from Seoul by way of 8h„S
ahow that upon the refusal of Coif, ,
accede to Japans demand that .1
Chinese troops be sent out of th« '

try, the Japanese advanced on Seoul’
After a short encounter, In which .i
Corcans were defeated, the Japau . *
occupied the royal palace. The khT
of Corea thereupon asked the f„r„j
representatives to intervene. ' ^
A dispatch from Shanghai giveiW

ther details of the recent naval
gagement One of the Japanese ur
hips got within a comparatively hhZi
distance of the transport Kow ghla,
and discharged a torpedo at ij.
The - missile was well (iire^
and struck the transport fairly a
terrific explosion followed umi tii

Kow Shing began at once to fill pri [
to the discharge of the torpedo th«
crew of the transport, which wa<
armed, and the military force on boJ
of her made a hard fight against the
attacking force. Many of those
board of her were shot dead
deck.

Every foreigner on board the Iran*,
port, which had been chartered by the
Chinese government from an Krudish
company, was either killed in the
fighting or went down with the ve.v
el when she foundered.
The loss of life was very great Of

nearly 2,000 Chinese troops on board „f

her only forty were saved. They were
picked up by the French gunbost
Lion that was cruising in the vicin-
ity.

Washington, July 80. -It is admitted
in diplomatic circles here that the kior

of Corea is a virtual prisoner, but it it
Washington, July 8a— The king of insisted that actual possession of hi,

Corea is a Japanese prisoner. This person has not been taken by the Jup-

on

ou her

was the important statement contained
in a telegram dated Thursday which
Secretary Herbert has received from
Capt, Day, of the United States steam-
ship Baltimore, now at Chemulpo,
Corea. Capt. Day, besides stating that
the king of Corea is a captive in the
hands of the Japanese, reported that
he had dispatched a force of marines
from his ship to Seoul, the capital, to
protect the United States legation.

A GRAVE CONDITION.
Quotation* from R. d. Dun A Co.**

Woekly of Trade.

New York, July 30.— R. G. Dun <fc

Co.'s weekly review of trade says:
•The heavy outgo of gold, the fall of the

treasury reserve and of the price of wheat to
the lo we* t point on record, and the increas-
ing uncertainty about the tariff have entirely
overshadowed other industries Business de-
layed for months by the groat strikes now
crowds the railroads and swells returns and
gives the Impression of revival In business.
But it Is not yet clear how fur there Is an in-
crease jn new traffic distinguished from that
which had been merely blocked or deferred.
In some branches there has been more activi-
ty but In others less, because events early this
week led many to infer that no change of
tariff would be made.

• Wheat has found the lowest depth and has
sold below 65 cents, making the monthly aver-
age at New York the lowest ever known. Corn
was stronger, with accounts of injury to part |

of the crop, and the exports are trifling. Col-
ton declined a sixteenth of 7 cents, though re-
ceipts from plantations were small. Textile in-
dustries huvo been perceptibly stimulated,
according to ’dealers, by disagreements
w’hich many suppose will prevent change
of the tariff and thero has been more
buying of cotton goods, with slightly higher
Prices for a few. notwithstanding the closing
of some important mills. The stock of such
goods is on the whole quite large. In woolens
the goods famine, which clothiers prepared for
themselves by deferring orders, is such that
Imperative necessities now keep most of the
mills at work and purchases of wool for imme-
diate use are large.

• For the week failures have been 2I9 in the
United States, against 386 last year, and M in
Canada, against z'i last year.”

anese troops. It is stated that the
palace of the Corean kinff is surround-
ed by lartfe grounds and that around
these the Japanese have placed uo
armed guard, so a* to control tke
movement* of the king.

baseballT
Standing of Club* in thr Race for the V*.

rlon* Chftnipionshlps.

The following table shows the num-
ber of games won and lost so far this
season by clubs of the National Base-
ball league:

•2!

in

ttr

•VO

4C
410

ai

Itr n
:a
At

as
5.8

W
aei

4f1

-15

Clubs. II oa
Boston ........... r .......... ..M 27
Duniinca ............ ..... . M 2H
New York ....................47 31

Cleveland ........ . .......... .44 ;c<

Brooklyn .....................42 33
Philadelphia ............... 35

.Cincinnati ..................
>
39

St. IjouIm .................. . 35 4H
Chicago ..................... 4(1

LoulavlUfl ................... M
Washington ................. 23 50

Western association:
, CLUBS. Hot
Rock Island ..... .............. 43
St Joseph ............  41

Omaha ......................... 4.)
Lincoln ........................ ax
Peoria ........................ ay
Jacksonville ................... ax
Des Moines ................... 33

Wulncy ......................... 13

Western league:
CLUBS. * HO*.

Sioux City ..................... 49
Toledo .......................... 43
Minneapolis: ................... 42
Kansas City .................... 40
Indianapolis .................... 37
Grand Rapids ................. 89
Detroit ......................... ft)
Milwaukee ..................... 21

I01’.

S3

XJ

33

:u

3o

35

S9

50

s.otr Itr (T
24

32

35

35

49
42

46

47

.671

.673

.56

.6ft

. 191

.4*1

THROWN FROM HIS HORSE.
Archduk*

ANOTHER CABLE LAID.
Record Broken In Laying the Largest One

Across the Atlantic.

Heart’s Content, N. F., July 30.—
The final splice of the Anglo-American
Telegraph company’s new cable was
made at 11 a. m., Greenwich time, and
the laying of the largest cable
across the Atlantic was then
successfully completed. The time
taken in laying this cable was the
shortest on record- The expedition
left Heart’s Content July 15, in the
afternoon, and the Irish shore end
was laid in less than two days, the to-
tal time taken being inside of two
weeks. A noteworthy coincidence is
the fact that the final splice was
made on the anniversary of the day on
which the first successful cable was
landed at Heart's Content in 1866,
twenty-eight years ago, and not only
on the same date, but on the same day
of the week. v

GEN. PLEASANTON DIES.
H* Paasc* Away at HI* Home la Phila-

delphia.

Philadelphia, July 28.-Oen. Au-
gustus J. Pleasanton, known as “Blue
Glass” Pleasanton, died Thursday
night. He was a brother of Gen. Al-
fred Pleasanton, the famous soldier.
lA.ugustus J. Pleasanton was born in Wasb-

V1,1 tyoar* ago ana graduated
from the United States military academy iQ
1&I0. Be enlisted In the Pennsylvania militia
and at the outbreak of the civil war was made
commander of the home guard of Philadelphia
He was the originator of the theory that the
un a rays when passed through blue glass

William HI., of Austria. H
Killed Near lladen.

Vienna, July 80. — Archduke William
III., son of the late Archduke Charles
and a second cousin of Emperor Fran-
cis Joseph, met with an accident Sun-
day that resulted in his death. He
was riding at Weikersdorf, near
Baden, when his horse shied,
being frightened by a passing

electric car. The archduke "as
the saddle uml

RUIN TO THE CROPS.
The Long-Continued Drought Parohe*

Western Fields.

Dhnvkr, Col.. July 80. -Passenger, !''r,°Wn, .'"i1 °f . ,

arriving here report widespread de- Julll.nkr ,11S ,ieatl struck a stone. One
struction of crops in Kansas and Nc- *eet became entangled in a stir-
bruska by hot winds. Superintendent rup’ am1, the ^orse running, he was
Campbell of the Burlington roa(i | 8°,ne ̂ ‘stance before the ani-

says that figures will hardly express Dlul 'va* 8toPPe(l- The archduke, who
the damage that lias been wrought Was unt’on8ciou8, was carried into
w ithin tin* lust week. Two weeks ago a near^ restrnurant, and medical aid
experts estimated that Nebraska "•as ut once summoned. The physi-
would have a big corn crop. Mr. Camp- c*ai18 f°und that he was suffering from
bell, whose division extends through concU8sion of the brain and ga'0
Nebraska, declares it will be necessarv or^ers f°r hhi removal to hisown villa

— :-4 ------- .. - Shortly after be had been placed in
bed at the villa he recovered conscious-

ness and hopes were entertained for
his recovery. He soon relapsed and
ahortly afterward died. --------- —

to ship corn into many counties of that
*tute in order that the farmers may
Lve another season. Hundreds of square
miles of the finest looking corn hangs
dry and lifeless. Reports from the
lines of the Union Pacific, Rock Island,
Missouri Pacific and Nanta Fe are of
the same tenor. Railroad men regard

IhLtriWr 88 m0re UiBaatr0US t"-

IRON HALL CASH AWARDED.
Baltimore Court Turn* ftloo.OQO Over to

the General Receiver.

Baltimore, Md., July 30. —Judge
Dennis has decided in favor of the
petition of James F. Failev, of ludi-
ana the general receiver of' the orderin ^ . to have the *100,000
it the hands of the locSl receivers
Charles J, Wiener ami Joseph c’
I'rniice, distributed by himself. Judw
Penms says, however, that while the
fund will be awarded the Indiana rc-

trii1 ^ -

Bions as will protect k prov1.

ana sent w«e j^uUrly .tototlS', VoV^Si; e<lu“l footing with the an
superintendent of | jujtton^t ,o the h.aUh aet gr0wiu | of tin, crater, in

uomicue of the corporation.

KILLED BY AN EXPLOSION.
Three Victim* of mn Accident in * (ol‘

Hery at Aahland, Pa.
Ashland, Pa., July 80.— One of a nest

of six boilers at Lehigh valley colliery
No. 4 exploded Saturday night, in*
atantly killing one man and seventy
injuring three, two of whom have since
died. The dead are: John Miller, ag01'
45, of Girard ville; John Laubach, ag*®
28>«of Shenandoah; Darby Shield*,
aged 45, of Shenandoah.
The cause of the explosion is a ®y*‘

tery, the boiler* being inspected Sat*
Hrday. At the time of the explosion
the men were engaged in making
ateam-pipe connections and plaCjn^
the fire under the boilers. The build-
ing was wrecked and two other boiler*
were displaced.

Zimmerman Heat* Them All.
Paris, July 80.— At Bordeaux Sn®*

day A. A. Zimmerman, the American,
beat Loate, the best rider in southern

France, ̂ nd several wheelmen of loc»
fame. The race for the Toulon* Pr,zd
at the Vulodrom Buffalo was won V
Lumsden, with Starbuok, the Amr*1*
can, scconR, and Mnringer third.



tariff IN the senate.

» co*"”*** %!££ 00 ^ BU1 D-
A. the uth Sfnator HJ4 <dem., N. V.) nam

,-rtcd with Senator Owman that tfih
^vrstlo P»rty waa In tho mldat of a great

party after a long itrugglo had boon

wtth Power- to work to
pledge*, the greatest of which wa*
to tariff reform. Tho house had

•JTibUI which, aside from the income tax
i,gd mot with general approval. As It
the senate, however, it was not aatls-

a^Z gad it Violated the pledges of the party.
Unitor Bill dud that the sentiments ex-
Jid in the president's letter were his sentl-
JST The president, he declared, violated
au* of A constitution when he sent that
JU fle had the right to do it. Nodemo-

pl the floor could controvert the position
JJL by Mr. Clevelaad. Placing a duty on
JJind iron would violate the platform dec-
^Lnsof the party. The democrats of the

were in sympathy with Mr. Cleveland,
i, Wilson bill had been generally indeed

orer the country in respect Uv free rajp ma-
^ili The senate bill had been received
IrtfTvhere with signs of disapproval.
-^nator Hill read from President Cleveland’*

of l»f to prove that Senator Gorman
yerred In saying that Mr. Cleveland had In
iit messsfo said nothing in favor of free raw

Neither could Mr. Cleveland be
Ud responsible for the unofficial tftterances
Jseoretary Carlisle, but. referring to the offl-

Jd utterances of tho secretary of the treaa- I

jjr be pointed out that until the present ques-
gtfirose both Air. Cleveland and Mr. Carllsls
yf ronsistent and In harmony.
Continuing. Senator Hill advanced a step

rd Senator tiorman. and referring to tho
eri upeech on Monday said, with empha-

1. -The senator revealed private conversa-
^ which bad taken place between him and
tp president. What for* It waa to place the
wMKlpnt In a false position before thecoun-
Sj. I have my grievance with tho president.
I eve him nothing. Hut I believe it my duly
lc now defend him and 1 shall do so."
Commenting on Senator Gorman's admission
hiring assured the sugar men before Preal-

fet demand * election that sugar would
lire • duty, he demanded by what right Sen-
— Gorman had given that assurance, and he
tiirithat the democratic party was bound to
dryout such a promise, “even though the
gntor from Maryland never breaks his

’ll repeating Senator Gorman'* declaration
Oitaniltered bill could not pans the senate.
|r recalled the fact that during the Sherman
~! light Senator Gorman had declared that

‘ittonal repeal was Imposalble. “But it
fd pus." he cried.

Hij defense of Mr. Cleveland was followed
1 condemnation of the Income tax in which
or Hill again defined his future policy
regard to it He said he wanted to de-
 the populistic income tax." and added:

ihallrcsort to every honorable method by
Jfhitcan be done.''

Iheienator ended cleverly and humorously
k tuning the taMos on Senator Gorman for
wiuingtohlm as lugo. “I might liken this
nock on our president." he said, “tothegreat

racy of Rome. 1 would (pointing to Gor-
4 call the distinguished senator from
-land tho lean and hungry Cassius."
.lean'ng toward Senator Gorman, he ut-
. In a stage whisper: “He thinks too

ad' He likened Senator Jones to honest
ki sad Senator Vest to Caaca and Senator
* 10 Mart ell us Clmber, and finished

Th:

It li the same plea as when they killed
f. not that thev loved him less, but that

. bred Ik me more. And with these gentle-
it Is not that they love Cleveland less, but
tkejlove their party and this bill better.
Marc Antony 1 say: ‘Yet with all the pri-
fnevtooea they have, they are all wise
aonorable men ' "

MhKorCaffery rose when Senator Hill sat
 md offered an amendment, instructing
^tcconferrees to insist on the inser-
Htne bill of a bounty of nine-tenths of a

JTSle\tln* °Ver n,nety and
snt-tenths of a cent between eighty and
^ egroes. This was an amendment pre-
m^TJoUi* (Ark ) for ‘“^rtlon in
iill. but ft was never offered. In speaking
Wi amendment Senator Caffery warmly
« the president for the views ex-
in hU letter to C hairman Wilson.

Jwtor Tener interrupted Senator Caffery

,Wt.'u a 001 towards the blU If
were made free.

RU>d UDd •SOy D0W’" 80,(1 ihe
nator. that if free sugar is put in

‘ D01 TOte a«uinj‘t ‘t. I hope that

naffery rosumed hlsrspceeh.;^,ly M *0 tbe Justice of the
Mr Uan,el (dem ' Va.) also

^So:u(h P'»1>rt J ,:ttVe not,co of
ui 1 ,! "hould offt‘r ̂  the poQdlng
'Jtlon teKCral° ,,rst 10 umeud Mr.<lrth .*cnute recede from the

Ind h,m“ he ““^to^the chairma V* charact«r-

“ ,r:-r “"n
tha president had not n«U Would k“Insay that
h.s views on this question J? ^ 10 ff,ve

»lde of M r .'"ciVvll a n dQsU °u ue r^ alon«-
ment of Senator CJorman th^0 lhe •tate-
could not pass |f it did nn?V h° 8enat6

whPePn0trI 0f Mr- C,«velund ‘Atathe T ^
when the president wM writinA. V?ry tlme
Mn Wil^;. sector vn u WAnr^8 5tter 10
teally, .-the senator from u ^ 1 on dra®at-
adjutors were appealing tn6!? and and co'

Sssrc.n.s-J- «
because he has seen lit m ts ntorferebco now;

‘executive interference • “ Cry °Ul Wti.t

,iiot th*tpre>-
•ceompanlod by his secret in f*”16 chanib«r
•on tnt ratiflcatlon of » "cju £ ln ^
ated. President Jackson ! h htta oeKot,-

his views felt by congress was also r^r muk,n,f
Senator Vila* Nai(l ho w.u 0 refcrred to.
falr-mlndn*! n.—, content to leave to

Evolution.

S5ps=.
S&S33?-

That was love! ’

eer,

fair-minded men vZZYT™' to laave to
w.n.on.yeu^acnouupon tt ZTo! c^.

tbVtB‘U ̂
Mr. Wilson were read t 'Zh f m tho lelter to
dent’s purple was not t* ?",1"*1 the ̂
but plainly to state hi tra<,uce the senate,
tariff reform. The 1 residertt tOWnrd

x.sr.iszri-r"'”-aimed at any senator it was norhaf Wus notaccusation. 11 Wai not a Personal

5 ‘SfSsSjE?1
The people accented it «« tE V0 aoelarnation

public wa. wca?IM .t tb.;'feS.ira'„kd° vl , T,h<’

-njhhsisr V Mnai° recede fn»m the
Hrwcde fromTh Ul L” tl10 suPar schedule so
^second , ‘ >Zh°* of the 8UKar sched-
ule*,,.. , 11(1(1 to Mr. Groy’s motionIt ?“ “u of 1U amendmenih.

Ibgtouddt \ilhS NU**ar and
- riL nat n r' rnyl* ,nol,oU mother

^on^Z^,romlbe morua-
^?heSehna,t0rwQuay withdrew the
M Villi thnnh d, ,0lTered tho day before.

1 , u, ,’Wed the act,on of Sen-
thc President upon

^liUDonth *Z Ut? t ml “ttack asaperson-
^ehargohv!'r?ld<,0,UQd hls character.

Mr ( w ‘e Si!,d’1lhat <* duplicity.
M)»tfcfttimn ' . Und H lctter expressing
^lisun ts UDd COttl ^ould go on the

r .t

« Imao^.r.^ on “*« “““O'-

the vanoua tariff» **>lch he .aid em-

. --- - w wa • '•II

the discussion 'proceeded ̂UU
c^tTo?'^ th0oUd reoo?n,*®d the ne-

In conclusion Senator Vib

Un l ed S au , wh'^h1,1 th? Prcslde«t of the
deuces Uafhonor ardl* rea|» thettAmert ’

iK^h^a^rdS
r. Kon?e ^cucral remarks by Senator

feafl ! 'Vh s 11 ton 011 coal ttnd tron ore Was de-
feated. the vote standing 6 to 05.

tWf»!he Senator Washburne's motion
1 «l,,eniatt' ret',,(le froui that portion of tho

SUSf.h rn‘ menl placln# a differential of one-
eigbth of a cent on sugars above No. 16 Dutch
wnuU,hrd WU2 l0Sli)n a lle vote. The resolution
Jla^t he” adopted to agree to a further con-
ference. The chair appointed Senators Voor-

^AlirlJb1; est- Hurrl!i' S1,er“““’ A1»»on

AN INTERRUPTED WEDDING.

The Bridegroom Cried “HtopI Stop:” and
the Bride Fainted.

Here is an old story of an interrupt-
ed wedding. The bridegroom was a
working sawyer, the bride a younff
lady of corresponding’ rank and social
station. They were married by license
and it was in the evening’, which may
be noted by the curious. The ofilciat-
iupr clergyman duly be gran the ser-
vice. \\ hen he came to the words:
"To have and to hold,” the bridegroom
suddenly cried out, as one in the ex-
tremity of terror:

"Stop! Stop! I meant it only to be
for a fortnight!”

The clergyman stared at him.
"I meant it only for a fortnight,”

repeated this deplorable person.

The clergyman closed his hook,
shook his head in sorrow rather than
in anger, and departed for the vestry.

The bride screeched and fell fainting
into the bridesmaids' arms. It Is
pleasant to think that she did the
proper thing at the right moment; in
after life the recollection must have
consoled her.

There were’ murmurs of gathering
tempest among the male members of
her family; the bridegroom swiftly
marched down the aisle, and so into
the black night And there he is still;
nor did the bride ever recover him;
and according to the latest dispatches,

Withm: And 8k,e8 abo^
AJIth little gods, as poet* tell,

Who cast the dart or wove a spell- •

Then love began with a oapital“L"
That was Lovei

Wh.n'L’' ‘i' '",rld U 1“1, denyeff.

All Think wealth above
All sense and sentiment, and sell
Or buy sweet lives for gold-the soell
Of love begins with a sterling

Thatlsl’ove!

A*w.r, on Time aod AI^Tof the Time#

u'&oSL W,Jul A-

cUlty m®k*» nape-

— — - — '

On«> Faro Kxcursions South VI* C. A E.I.R.R.

Hound trip tickets wiU bo sold from aU
rta ions °n the Chicago & Eastern IlUnois
at ai Nnv^n h’ 7th» Sept- 4th,

ilb' m °Lone

Highest of all in leavening strength.-LitMt 0. 8. Gw. Pood Beport

ABSOLUTELY pure .

Economy requires that in every receipt calling

for baking powder the Royal shall be used. It

will go further and make the food lighter, sweeter,

of finer flavor, more digestible and wholesome.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 106 WALL 8T., NEW YORK.

&Caro^ RoUt‘1 ,Carolina uud FlorSa!

^urniug journey. For further particular** ; tit"

L. Htoxe, G. P. & T. A., Chicago, 111.

b f * ToRrsi— “That young Dumleigh

B!mfth--Tdidn^ lhan« HCI18t‘ ?’ I)ulha^
nin 'iV.ViT.y .u P kn,nv 110 'va® rich.” Cut-
tan thrust — Ho isn’t.”— Puck.

‘•Useful Information'” is the title of a

“ VniM 1° ^ in Caae of Accidents,”
Antidotes for Poisons,” “Health Hints ”

“I0?1 valuubio und are written in’a
mam English, common-sense manner, avoid-
ing medk.*;ri terms os much as possible. It
£r° contains “l seful Infonuation for
I- armers, Housewives.” etc. It is a book tiiat
Hhould he 11 every house iu the land. Write
tho firm above named for a copy, and when
}ou get it read it attentively und keep it
when) it cun easily bo found m time of need.-- • --

Mamma,-,‘ Why. what makes you think soi”

8a ^ ft®? ftlway® know every-
thing, and ho couldn’t even tell wtfat our
baby waa cryin’ about. ’’-Inter Ocean.

Wer® You Erer South In Summer?
!t is no hotter in Tennessee, Alabama,?F hereE and h i® poait

lyelv delightful onthebulf Coast of Mis-
sissippi and West Florida. If yon are look-
ing for a location in the Bouth go down now

^ryometf. The Louisville &
N ashville Railroad and connections will sell
tickets to all points Bouth for trains of Au-
gust .th at one fare round trip. Ask your
ticket agent about it, and if he cannot sell
you excursion tickets write to C. P. Atmore,
General Passenger Agent, Louisville, Ky.

Low Kates to St. PaftL

N?noC?v?Uu ̂ ̂  th,e -A11111101 Convention of
the Catholic Total Abstinence Union of
America, the North-Western Line will sell

Mato to 81. Paul, Minn., and
return at half rates-one fare for the round
trip; tickets on sale July 80 and 31, good for
return passage until August «, 1894, in-
clusive. For tickets and full information
ajqdy to Agents Chicago & North-Western

TnStS?a“aru SrcS ^
Grasply-“Great goodness, why not! Bhe
audVie ” Prlze la8t ̂ ear ̂ or 1)0111 lbe Jehy

“Valley, Plain and Peak.”

An art book of Northwestern scenes, from
hotOffTftnhft. OVAi* MM\ rimmx/lnr»?W%rwi

MrVlcker’s Theater, Chicago.

Augustus Thomas' Comedy, “New Blood, w
Is presented by a very strong company, and
will surely prove a great success. Beats se-
cured by mail.

“Is Hick’s wife a nice housekeeper?” Mr.

uY®,11’ 1 8hould “7 bo. Why, half

^5 “e Stfl™r by^r; ZrlTg?Z

The most expensive shoes cost two dot
jars a pair. -Puck. -

THE TUB THAT STANDS

ON ITS OWN BOTTOM

1 —

4*I ve pot a cold or something in mv N
waM w,lat t,,(J sinipie little chappie said, me
~r i.ffjf I Uw,th ro?uisline8B demure,
replied : “Oh ! it must be a cold, I’m sure.’1
—Boston Journal.

’cad,”
The

r There had h* °* d° hl* V,CWM on turl(T‘U , ,euu ̂  direct testimony

«•*•%« savwvra «« ^

now eighty-eight years old, she was
still screeching and fainting.— N. Y.
’ ------- 1, _

Gave Them a High Fall.

A well-known Philadelphian, who
in his youth was given a littleto sport,
has a particular tine hoy who is very
spirited. At school he suffered very
much up to a few months ago from‘ by. Sei»ator Gorman

(,upiicnyat

<JoncH),

president had
senator from
of Senator
said that he

muon up 10 u luuubuo
bigger boys who abused and "poumled ’

him. Enjoining the lad to the strict-
est secrecy, tho father employed a re
tired pugilist, n little bit of a fellow,

and had ' him give the boy lessons
several times a week in boxing. At

, 1 with
several limes a wee a »u --
odd moments he practiced with the

’* Finally the lad. with
j and sense of pro

which comes under such ciiv.....

stances, wanted to ho let loose, but. the

[» 2Sfe How “any sanators could I that assurance and sense of proves
l^reff^ton<,.hUtK0f lhe*® nIpg|Pdmcnts 1 which comes under such
l^knt ija(1 ® buHlDeH«of theoouutry*B
l^^'y.0 v r y4 (C0Dsldert*d these
h*1** to ,hc h,s attention and

“ti'i fJoUti prluc,pl° lnvolved
£JZ0flton- 110 (Vila*)

tZ hvl not ll Z trt!tU Arkftnsaj* lf the
»na ? 10 h,m the hope
(rrm ' r0n1 wouW »>othe out-

Lk4nsas aoawe5“®stlon* and the senator

tW*wCh thT flnily thal ou ^ry
w.hM ^ : : ^ «<"*m «»>
* ton that 0/itopenn**»°n the
^ carry }>m ^rt Iu per-

* Ut^Qjg coa and free Iron ore.

wh«*WUd be cftnf. h° •onator trom
^ ^Pllclty on 10 rest this

^ternment, h Part 0f tbal greal

U>e ̂ rSJattv1. ®Dd®aTor*d to In-

aiPMoltY. but with Um

BunUh Care,
But do it consistently wisely, and not with
alcoholic stimulants, but by the reinforce-
liieut of energy, the renewal of appetite and
the ability to digest, which Hostetter’s
htomach Bitters, loremost among tonics
produces. Malaria, rheumatism, kidney
complaints, constipation ami nervousness
aro^comiuered by this victor over many ail-

-- • - —
Evert bride and groom should have their

pictures taken together. It affords, such
sport for their grandchildren.

Tho Ladles.

Tho pleasant effect and perfect safety with
which ladies may use the California liquid
laxative Syrup of Fips, under all conditions,
makes it their favorite remedy. To get tho
tine and genuine article, look for tho name
of the California FigSvrup Co., printed near
tho bottom of the package.

“Dn fust highway robber mentioned in
do Bible. ' said Uncle ’Hastua, “mus’ a’
be'n Moses. Ho hold up a brazen sarpent in
do wilde 'ness. ’’—Chicago Tribune.

Sea air roughens the skin. Use Glenn’i
Sulphur Soap.
Hill’s Hair and Whisker Dye, 50 cents. •

There are two ninny people In tho world
who mistake laziness for dignity.— Cleve-
land Plaindealer. ;

He— “Your friend, I hear, paints faces
beautifully.” She— “Only one.’’— Syracuse
Post.

- —  > -

Hunger is the best sauce, but when vou
have no other it is fatal to the stomacm.—
Truth.

'  "  •
Wherever there is love there will be

trust
- - « -

Hall's Catarrh Care

Is a Constitutional Cure. Price 75c.

Spices nro not as a rule noisy but you
have all hoard the ginger snap.

stances, wanteu w ouicnui™.
father held him V«k* until he felt Per*
fcctly satisfied. Not long ago, just as

the school was about to close, he told
his son to go ahead. An opportunity
soon presented itself, and it would be
hard to describe the sensation that fol-

lowed. when the young whipper-snap
per who had been taking thumps for
a year or two sailed in and laid out
completely l wo of the blp.t bftlUe.
and braggarts in the school -Phila-
delphia Times. _
“MT darling,” whispered the

una.”

“STTHE HKfAIRBANR COMPANY0^
the pot Tnsulted t hek e ttle b ecause

THE COOK HAD NOT USED

SAPOLIO
GOOD COOKING DEMANDS CLEANLINESS
SAPOLIO SHOULD be used in every KITCHEN." 1 - ' »

— TO— -

DIFFERENT TIMES
bring different methods. The big, bulky
pills such os our grandfathers had to put up
with won’t do today. Medical science has
gone beyond them. It has given us some-
thing better— Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets;
tiny as mustard seeds, but more effective
than anything you can taka That’s be-
cause their methods ore more natural.
They have a peculiar strengthening or tonio
effect on tho lining membranes of the intes-
tines, which gives a permanent cure. They
prevent, relieve, and put an end to Bilious-
ness, Constipation, Jaundice, Dizziness, Sour
Stomach, Sick or Bilious Headaches, Indi-
gestion, and every like disorder.

“Incurable” cases of Catarrh art cured,
perfectly and permanently, by Dr. Bogek
Catarrh Remedy, lhe makers of this medi-
cine guarantee it to benefit or cure, or
money refunded. By aU dealers in znedi-

TUESDAY, AUGUST 7tli.
SIDE TRIPS TO

Pul-In-Bay, Laka Chautauqua.

Toronto and Thoutan j Islands.

ft0 grandest excursion of the

lT«'8S: r No^'o? ifc'S

.«y^ed,,di:,vt”isa.Twhsi,‘“,> uok-

_ VfRV LOW RATES 1

To Nlapra Falls and Ratarn.
Fran Peorii, Litchfield, Celre, Denrllle, Ten

Heule, Indlinapolls, tl F.jelte, Wehiih,

frMMbjirg, Anderjon, Munole, Galloa ind

. Intermediate g**. _
WHt. DMTMt .ff.nt Bl, Foot BonU for

i _____ particulars.

HOMES FOR

Homeless Children.& - --

* O. McOORMIOKrDTBritARTINr

*o°'" aia. raiceao, m,.
roaUon! an*w#r Promptly and aend needod infoj*.

Homee An Wetted for tte Folleiltg Children :

I tlx Boys, fa\gi 4 Is 8 yean of age.
Two Girls, fram T to 11 yean of *f«.
Two Oolond hoys, 6 to 7 yaan Ud.
Om Cakred girl fl y«an old.

_ y. K-A _ Wit
W*kh writing to arykrturm VLKAaw
WaW that yea «w *e A4t»hi«— > u Uhte.
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Horo and Tlioro,

A French physician announces that a
man can live without lungs. There are
men living in this country without either

heart or bowels, ami any number of them

are getting along without brains.

There is far more satisfaction in awmnau
going to market horsclf than by doing this

part by proxy. It is genuine satisfaction

to pick out the choicest and best for home
consumption, ami besides that in seeing so

much, many new dishes are suggested that

would not be thought of if the buying

were done by telephone or through the

medium of a third party.

A Vermont society belle was recently
married to a colored hotel porter in
Saratoga. In cases of this kind the woman
Is always a “fending society bclfe'’ and the

groom invariably “has thousands of
dollars.” They are never in ordinary
circumstances. If they were the corres-

jwmdent would be unable to weave a
romance out of the incident.

Twenty-six vagrants at Pomona. Cal.

captured a train, and upon the engineer’s

threat to turn the hose on them declared

that if he did so they would kill him.
The tramp does not object particularly to

kicks, and a whack more or less with a

coupling pin does not distress him. But
he knows ids constitutional rights and
objects to the cruel and unusual punish-

ment of water.

A new rt-lti is being opened in England

for women. The mother country is going
to make soldiers of her women, and a
brigade has l*eeu recruited exclusively

from the gentler sex. The women are salt

to Ik* tine shots and possessed of sufficient

nerve in battle, but tin* male population

will never he convinced that a woman will

make a j^ot d soldier until it is illustrated

how she can retreat and at the same time

keep her hat on straight.

Hospital physicians having caused a

deep sleep to fall upon an Irish patient,
deprived him of seven patches of hide for

the benefit of a peeled Frenchman in an

adjacent ward. The process of skinning a

man alive had heretofore been regarded as

figurative, and its status in law, to be

established through a suit brought by the

Irishman, will Jo* watched with interest.

If a man cannot control the disposition of

his own cuticle human rights are narrowing

to an imperceptible point.

The Farmer’s annual basket picnic will

be held Hi Whitmore Lake, a delightfal
summer resort with good hotel accommo
datious, on Saturday, August 25th.

It is expected tin; nominees forOovernor

of all |H)litical parties represented in

Michigan will be present.

Half fare rates will undoubtedly be

secured on all rail loads.

A cordial invitalinu is hereby extende<

to every one. By order of the committee
IIknkyC. Wai.urom, President.

K. C. ItaiVKS, Secretary.

Turner’s Picnic,

Latest.

A really original lie is always welcome

one that doesn’t concern itself with the

sir.e of a fish, or the swiftness ot a horse,

or veracity of a pig, or persuasiveness of a

cyclone', but something really new.

Such a story comes from grand old
Ken lucky. A Hazard man lost $16 from

bis inside pocket recently. He concluded
an $6 calf must have eaten it, and con-

cluded to play a iw o-to one chance on it

by eating the calf. Recovered tha money
in the calf's stomach, too, lie did, and sent

it to Cincinnati for redemption at the sub-

treasury. That calf ought to have
recognised the root of all evil before muss-

ing it up so.

Tho Coascienco Fund,

About all then* is in life is a good night’s

sleep, says the Atchison Globe. Instead of

worrying and fretting for fame, a man
should conduct himself in such a manner

during the dav that he w ill sleep well at

night. If a man will behave himself, and

•deep well, he need not worry about his

future: h«* will succeed In everything that

i- desirable very much better than those
w ho do not la-have themselves, and conse-

quently. do not sleep well. The real
- secret of life is good conduct. It brings

all the rewards that are worth having.

Indians belonging to a Wild West show

on Staten Island have got their manager

into trouble by stealing a valuable pug dog

and utilizing him as the piece de resistance

in an aboriginal banquet. People who
live in flats and who have been made
miserable day and night by the howls and

yelps of pampered pngs will sympathize

with the Wild West manager. Indeed, if

he has any oj>en dates he can undoubtedly

fill them all in Chicago, provided his
Indians will undertake to decrease the

visible supply of pugs as rapidly us

possible.

Several London newspapers have been

entertaining their readers lately by a lively

controversy over the respective sire and

l>eauty of the feet of English and American

women. Some editors, in the face of over-
whelming evidence, confesa that English

feet are out of running in such a contro-

versy and console themselves by asserting

that the feet of Englishmen are far more

shapely than those of their American
brothers. There have l>een many Indignant

protesta against even this admission. The
shoe dealejs, when assured that they may
speak incog., regretfully admit that they

are unable to fit the trim American foot

with any shoe ready made for the fat and

flat feet of English women.

Some forty or fifty years ago the Cat

‘neombs of Paris weie the objects of daily

visits, and thp sight was one which every

visitor to Pads felt culled upon to sec.
Accidents, however, frequently took place,

and at present no one enters the catacomb,

except at certain periods of the year, when
the engineers have to make a formal report

as to their e«>rdition . The ventilation is
effected by means of numerous holes com
nmnicutlng with the upper air. The
names of visitors are called over before

they go down and again when they come
Up. The general aspect of the place is not
so solemn as might be imagimd. I-

sttgifests rather a vast wine cellar' In which

cases inclose hones Instead of bottles

The relic* os 4.000/100 pcnions‘now repose

there This subterranean efty contains
itreefs and pawngts like t!»e city above. ;

The “Conscience Fund” has figured iu

the statements of the treasury department

for oyer 80 years. It was opened by the
register of the treasury department in 1811

and appears in the general fund of the

government under the head of miscellan

eons receipts. Like other assets of the

treasury it can be used for any purpose
•felt congress may deem proper. Its
origin was due to the fac*. that away back

in the »>eginning of the present century

some unknown person began to feel the

sharp thrusts of his conscience. In some
way he had defrauded the government,
and could find relief only by returning Hie

money to the treasury. This was the
beginning of the account showing the

receipts of money by the government from

unknown persons. Since then the fund
has been accumulating in large and small

sums, until at the present time it aggregates

nearly two hundred and seventy thousand

dollars. Remittances are received nearly

every week, and frequently two or three

times a week. During the prelalence of
the hard times the receipts have fallen off

considerably, and sometimes a fortnight

elapses beloreu communication is received,

showing that even a man’s conscience can

eel the effect of light money

Spend Tour Outing On The Greet
Lahos.

Visit picturesque Mackinac Island. It

will only cost you about $12 50 ftom
letioii; $15 from Toledo; $18 from Cleve-

j laud, for the round trip, imauthig meals

and berths. Avoid the heat and dual by

traveling on the I). & C. floating palaces.

The attractions of a trip to the Mackinac

region are uu«urpa*»e& The island itself

is a grand romantic s|>ot, iu climuie most

invigorating. Two new steel passenger
steamers have just been built for the upper

lake route, costing $800,000 each. They

are equipped with every modern conven-

ience, annunciators, bath-rooms, etc.,

illuminated throughout by electricity, ami

are guaranteed to be the grandest, largest

and safest steamers on fresh water. These

steamers favorably compare with the great

ocean liners in construction and speed.
Four trips per week between Toledo.
Del i oil, Alpena, Mackinac, Si. Ignace,

Peloskey. Chicago, 4 ,8oo,M Marquette and

Duluth. Dully between Cleveland aud

Detroit. Daily In-tween Cleveland and

Put in-Bny. 'flie cabins, parlor* and state-

rooms of these steamers are designed for

the complete entertainment of humanity

under home conditions; the palatial equip-

ment, the luxury of the appointment makes

traveling on these steamers thoroughly
enjoyable. Send for illustrated descrip-

tive pamphlet. Address A. A. Bciuktz,

G. P & T. A. D. & C. Detroit, Mich.

* Lin Stock Points.

The collected experience of many shows

that corn cut in the glazing stage, stalks

aud ears together, is the best t^ tie packed

away for ensilage. The stalks do liest cut

in short pieces, too, not more than a hand’s

length

The medium sized Deni corn has a high

nutritive value for ensilage. Sorghum

makes perhaps the richest ensilage of all,

and It stays green longer, so that it need

not be cut so early, hut it must be fed with

some caution at first.

Green clover makes good silage and con-

tains more protein than corn.

France was the first country to discover

the value of ensilage.

If your ewes refuse to own their lambs,
tie them up for a few days and teed and

water them well; (hen they will come
round.

Breeders who deal with large numbers

of sheep should always have In the sheep

barn facilities for making a fire, either a

furnace and boiler or stove of some kind.

Stones kept hot during all the time the

ambs are coming, so that they may be

wrapped in pieces ofblanketorflanuel and

aid close to the chilled lambs, may save
many a valuable sheep for you.

Whenever a horse is at rest for a few

weeks, puli off his shoes aud let his
rest too.

Two quarts of oats with two or three

ears of corn and all the iiay he wants make

good ration for an idle horse iu the

winter.

For a horse that rubs it* tail the follow-

ing cure is recommended: Half an ounce

of Fowler’s solution of arsenic three times

a day for a week. Wash around the roots
of the tail and apply the following: Sugar

of lead, 1 ounce; glycerin, Bounces; dilute

acetic acid, 1 ounce, water to make a pint.

For a track horse’s foot in winter
nothing is better than cold water to relieve

a fevered condition. It may either la-
sprayed upon the hoof from a hose or the

DR.MIXC**
CONDITION sCn0^

*ii Cancer *
llTOAICMiasi

E>RS. JYIIXER,
SPECIALISTS ON 5

GABTGXSR
mid all BLOOD DISEASES «uHi am

Scrofula, Erysipelas, Fever Sores, Abscesses, Tumors. Ulcers, Goitre
Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Eczema, Catarrh, Bronchitis, Dyspepsia PiU*

feet | Khen mutism, Etc.

Will bo at

Chelsea, House, Chelsea, Mich.,

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 8th, 1894.
Consultation and Examination Free.

N. B.— The Doctor would like especiall to ace any who hut
fore used his medicines. Special attention given to women and

Grape Leaf Ming Potder.

IhTcto-

liiMn'ii.

Ann Arbor, Mich., April 18, 1604.

Geo G. Harris Mfg. Co., Ypsilanti, Mich.

Dear Sirs— 1 can reenin mend your powder to be unexcelled l»y anv
foot may be frequently and freely washed I powder in the market. To people who use nothing but first -flu." nrtirlri,
with wet sponges. Grape Leaf never fails to please.

Hie highest proof we can give yon that we consider it the best, is
that we use it exclusively in our bakery. Bespectfullv.

BLOWN & CADY.

...... . — -

Four Biff Successes-

Having the needed merit to more than
name at any time in recom-

them, the following four nmedie* have

reached a phenomenal sale. Dr. King’s

New Discovery, for consumption, Coughs
and Colds, each bottle guaranteed— Electric

Bitters, the great remedy for Liver, Stomach

and Kidneys, Bucklcu’s Arnica Salve, the

best in the world, and Dr. Kings New Life
Pills, which are a perfect pill. All these

remedies are guaranteed to do just what Is

claimed for them and the dealer whose

name is attached herew ith will Ik? glad to

tell you more of them. Sold at F. P.

Glaziei & Co’s. Dmg store.

K&rkets.

Ask Your Grocer For It.

WONDERFUL CURES!
THOMAS MINCH IN. MAJOR W. A. 8IMFIELI).

Chelsea. Aug. 1, 1694

Eggs, per dozen ................. o$h

Butter, per pound .................

On s, per bushel .................. 85c

Corn, per bushel ................. 25c

Wheat, per bushel ................ 48c

Potatoes, per Wushe! ............... 85c

Apples, pef bushel ...... . ....... i .oo

Onions, per bushel ................ 140

Beans, per bushel ................. $150

Btfore TrMtffiML AfUr TrMtrarnt.

h9rnm$ Debility and Catarrh Cared.
Tboma* Micohin say*: “I was reduced to

T^2f»!30Ck70nii Wpi^hedl,lKTh. result of early abase wu« the cans,.. 1
bad the follow^ nroptoms : Ifieorehle
mentally and phyrdoolly melancholr, nrrv.
Qoaneae, weakness, •pecks before the eyee,

Vb.nifis2 IS
l£Ui!Sv^rni^r,,“?Upn- kidn.,. W.k
•tc. Doctors could not cure me; batDrs.

ir,

Before Treatmsnt. Alier Trout UivaL

Blood Disease and Dyspepsia Cured.

Major Bixnfiald says: *T had P> fpopsia
and Catarrh of the Stomach for many
years. To make matters worse I contract-
ed a Constitational Blood Dirme. My
honee ached. Blotchee on the skin looked
horrible. I tried sixteen doctors in all.
A friend recommended Drs. Kennedy A
Kergnn. 1 be«an their New Metbo J Treat-
ment and in a few weeks was a now man
with renewed life and ambition I can-
not say too much for those scientific doc-
tore who hove beet in Detroit for fonr-
teen yearn. 1 conTcreed with bandreds of
patient* in their office* who were beint
cored for different discuses. I recommend
then as honest and reliable Puysicianf.

experience in the patent MM
ttons atrlctly confidential,
formation concerning Fn
tain them eent free. Also

TINT t Porn
write to

Isoaoataioteeof mechan-

A Co. reoeh
merl ' nrooeVj

’ * , of^new

Buckle&’i Arnica Salve.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Brulucs, Sort*, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Foyer

fiorfcf, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,

Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and
pop! lively curt* Piles, or no pay required.

It is irunraiilned to give perfect satisfaction

or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by F. P. Glazier & Co.

For Sale.

A perfect family horse, answer well for

third horw. Will exchange for a cow, a
yearling colt or sheep.

John C. Tavloh.

$40*“

A fashion paper says that the prettiest of

the new prayer books are of white morroco

bound iu silver There is *tyle in piety
fts well as iu other things.

PER

WILLING WORKERS
of otther sex, any iffe, In any part of tbs country,

t tbs employment which we furnish. Yon need

not beaway from home over night. You con fire

yov wholetime to the work, or only your spare mo.
rat nt ?. As capital is not required you run no risk.

Wt supply you with all that Is needed. It will
cost you nothing to try the business. Any one

can do the work. Beginners make money from

tue start Failure U unknown with our workers.

Every hour yon labor you can easily make a dollar.

No one who is wUliug to work fails to make more

money every day than can be made In three deye

•tanyordlnary employment Bend for free book
containing the fullest information.

H. HALLETT & CO.,
Box 880,

PORTLAND, MAINE.

DitsKENNEDYftKERGitN
Th* C*l*braUd Spoolallst* of Dotrolt. Mloh.

DISEASES OF MEN.

They are not

diseASC*. “fc*

all Weakness of Men arudnf
or disease. Toonf

been treated by

unable to^^wriu^ - coafid<,nt,tt1'

DM. KENNEDY A KERUAN, 148 Shelby St., DETROIT, MICH.

Subscribe
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